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I? 0gvernment wishcs to get into a mess it can hardty do better than

rigforward a franchise bill for which there is no denîand. Ttîe Englisti
"Ibcrala under Lord John Russell did this in 1852. There cnstîed a series

e hlderings and miscarriages so mortifying as on one occasion actuaiiy

tO awtersfrom Lord John in the House of Commons. At iast the
Ibrî,having, owing, to the absence of popular desire, no real force

behnd hem ist command of the question aitogether; and the upshot of
6fteen Years of their effort was the Tory gerrymandering Bill of 1867.
AIid 110w the two parties, locked in the cmbrace Of hatred, have rolled
tog6ther into household suffrage, from. whicb at the outset botb of thcmn

Woldhave recoiled. Here, the Conservative leader finds that he lias
grath1itOus]y stirred the question of manhood suffrage ; and in manhood

811ffrage the movement wich he has set on foot will probaby end ; for

th' hiera when power passes into their hands, will îîo mîore rcst satisfied
*'hh8gerryrnander than the Liberals in England have rcsted satisfied

Wi'th ithe gerrymander of Lord Beaconsfieid. It mnay bo presuîned that one
of bis objects in levclling atl tlie Provincial différences of suffrage by a

)lninAet was centralization, towards which his policy aiways tends,

~ih rsso being ttîat he is thus strengthenling Fsnteration. But here,
great deferenco to bis politîcal sagacity tic it said, lie is on a wrong

tack. There Was a good deai to, be said in favour of. a legislative union
had111ot the separatisin of Qucbec put its veto on that plan. But the
Pe.eral system once adopted it is in scrupulousiy rcspecting the principle

0f th'Ytema that the hope of success lies. So long as ach State or Prov-
06c 115 assured that its internal independence is secure and that the

PO(eeaî Power wiIl be excroised only for objects striçtty Federal, tliore wili
be 110 danger of d 1isatrection; nobody wili waîît to break a tic of which the

advontage is manifest and of which thc pressure neyer gails; but let it be
feit that the Federal power is encroaching and trouble will at once arise.
As bas beon said more than once before, Canadian statesmen misinterpreted
the example whîch was so iuuch before their eyes. Secession in the United
States was not occasioned by wcakness in the central government : it was
occasioneci by the apprehiension that the central governmcnt would assume
and exercise the power of intcrfering with the social institutions of the
Southeru States. It may be said, perhaps with truth, that there was a
deeper cause than this, and that the radical antagonism betwcen the two
social elements rendered the conflict certain. But so far as political insti-
tutions 'vcre concerned, it was not defect of power in the central govern-
ment, but apprehended encroachment, which gave birth to the Civil War.
A Federal standing army large enougli for coercion would of course have
prcventcd cecession in another way. But that was out of the question in
the case of the United States as it is in ours.

LOitD MUCUIND in what he said about the attack on Poundmaker
evidentiy did not mnean to criticize Colonel Otter's military operatïons.
What he meant was that tic xas sorry to sec the commencement of an
Indian, War. Before the affair at Cut Knifc an Indian War couid not be
said to have commenced. The Indians hiad committed depredations, as
they werc sure to do when the country was disturbed and plumder tempted.
Some of thom had joincd Riiel, attracted by the fighting and fancying that
they were going to figbt on the winning aide. But they had not gone on
the war patti against us with malice prepense and on their own account.
To chastise the offenders and make the whole race feel that authority had
force on its side was necessary ; but to make a regular war upon them was
to open new and a very serious chapter in this history. Lord Molgund's
warning was wise and seasonabie. In dcating with these disinherited sons
of the hunting.ground, the one object is to kcep them quiet, which is to be
donc by satisfying themi that to remain quiet is the way to being fed. To
treat ignorant and irresponsible savages vindictively or engage in hostilities
wittî thcm, in deference to a point of bonour, would be almost as absurd as
to deal in the samne manner with the buffalo ; and, if they are once got into
the state of the Indians on the Anierican frontier, there witi for some time
to come bc no peace or sccurity in the North-West.

IN Bruce the Scott Act people have been procceding against offendkra,
and out of six prosecutions four have failed, owing, if we may believe the

account in the iVorld, to the unwitlingness of the witncsses, whose memories

convcniently failed them. Thîis is just what niight have been expccted.
When you make that a crime by law which in morality is no crime, and

fait, as you must, to carry the conscience of the comnîunity with you,
evidence will not be forthcolning: and if you drag men into court as
witncsses against their neiglibours they will shirk, and perhaps patter with

their oaths, which. is hardly a less evil than the sale of a glass of beer.
An informer under the Scott Act is sure to be trcatcd as a sneak. There
arc more drunken. men to be scen on the street in Walkerton, wc are told,
sincc the Act came into operation ttîan there wcrc before, and liquor is

sotd on the sidewatks by people going about with botties in thcir pockets.
This is hardty an improvement on a licenscd and wcil-regulatcd trade ; but
it is the inevitable result of suniptuary legisiation which is not backed by
the convictions of the people. Then foliows a cali for better machinery
to enforce the Act; that is to say, for stili more tyrannical violations of the
ruies of evidence and the tirst prînciptes of justice. In the United States,
the other day, the court found it nccessary to, overrule some enactmnents of
the Probibitionists which. it was justly said wouid have set up a star-
chamiber in every district. All this is because some worthy people cannot

bring thcmselves in their reforms to keep terms witb human nature and

aiiow fair play to the moral influences which have already banished the

cvii habits of former days and made native Canadians on the whole a very

temperate people. In this country, go marked bas been the progress of

free self-reforni that nothing but Prohibition can save drunkenncss from

graduai extinction



THE lImperial Federation mavemnent, if it leads ta uothing else will at
aIl avents have givan Canada lier place, for the time, in the British
Reviaws and Magazines. In the Scoteish Review there is an elaliorate and
careful study of lier political development. The writer's general attitude
is Conservative. On the question of conuection lis conclusion is Ilthat
tlie great farces whicli are sileutly at wark developing a national character
may l)ecome more powerful as the years pass than the sentimental feeling
which naw binds Canada to the parent Stata "; but that it will lie with
the greatast reluctance on the part of Canada that the connaction will lie
severed. With regard to Imperial Federation the verdict is that "lit is
quite evident that, whule there is floating through the minds of the
advocatas of Imperial Federation a vague idea of the desirability and
necassity of Imperial unity, no one lias yat beau able ta outline a plan
whici lias a practical liasis of action." Not only so, but auy attempt ta
outlina a practical plan is deprecated as the sure muin of the vague idea.
The curious fact is stated, as attested liy tîme best autliority, that in 1867
a question arose about tha title of the Federation, and it was propased at
first that it should lie called the Kingdom of Canada ; but Lard Carnarvon
rejected that name on the ground that it mighit hae offensive ta the Govarn-
ment of the IUited States, which had just been shawing its resentment at
the estaliishment af an empire in Mexico. Was there not anothar vaica,
liesidas that of diplomatie delicacy, which, thougli unracagnized, protested
against an attampt ta introduca monarcby into the democratie hemisphere ?1
In tlie diagnasis of Canadian institutions there is ana curious sentence-
"lThe permanency of the Exacutive is a feature of their gavernment which
the Canadians have learne<l ta valua by comparison with the elective
systemn of the United States." A singular instance of this enchantment
stili exercised, aven over minds politîcally educated, by surviving forms
whan the realitias have long been dead!1 The American Executive is
elective, but lialds office for a terni of four yaars certain. The Canadian
Executive, that is ta say the Prime Minister witli bis Cabinet, is elactive
also, liaing the naminea of the majority, and may ha turuad out any day.
The Crown, it is truc, is permanent, and ga are the Lion and the Unicarn
an the Royal Arms.

IN Mac millan, Mr. Baswall Fisher, a Canadian writer, analysas Cana-
dian Loyalty with philosophie fraedom. Ha dwalls with desarved ampliasis
on that which is now the great faet in our palitical situation, the growiug
straugth of the Frenchi elament. Not only is New France inereasiug in
numbers and lier territorial extension, edging the Britisb gradually out
af the City of Qualiae, and aven, it is said, ont of the Eastern Townships,
as well as ancraachiug upon New Brunswick and Ontario; but she is
becaming mare thoroughly national than evar and, in spite of lier pre-
revolutionary cliaractar, more aetively dasirous of ranewing lier connection
witli the Mather Country. At the great St. Jean Baptiste Canfarane
in last Juna, wlian rapresentative Frenchi Canadians met fram ail quarters
bath af Canada and the States, unambiglus utterance was given,
Mr. Fisher tells us, ta the national sentiments and aspirations bath liy
clerical and lay leaders. The people were reminded af their glariaus
struggle against the heathan Indian and the herctic Briton. AIl the efforts
of .England and lier statesmen, tliay ware reminded, ta amalgamate the
races had bean shatterad liy the resistane of wliat was once a baud fui of
citizans, but ta-day was a great nation. Tbey ware warned liy a prelate
not ta speak English toc, wall ar ta allow a foraign tangue ta lia dames-
ticated at thair liearths. The leading poat, in evident'apposition ta
Sir George Cartier's wall-known description of himself as an English-
man speakiug Frenchi, said, IlWe are Frenclimen wlio spaak English
wlien it suits us." He added that tbey ware grateful ta England for
their lilierties, but that their lova and affection ware for France, thair
gloriaus Mather Country. It doas not appear tîmat any Anti-Britisb
feeling found vent ; on the other baud, in noue af the speeches could
Mr. Fisher discover a single expression of sympathy with the English.
speaking Canadiaus or auy patriotic aspiration for Canada as a hlole.
This Frencli uationality, grawiug in axtent and intensity as it doas, is
surely a momantous faet bath in itself and as it interposes an ever-wideniug
barrier of matter incapable of assimilation lietween the Eastern and Western
Provinces of British Canada. Moreover, a biody of political influence sa
compact, and amaunting alraady ta 30 par cent. of aur population, is in a
fair way, as the rast is split up inta sections and parties, ta liecome poli-
tically dominant over the whole. Living au little and very liame-keapiug,
the Frencli race is likely ta spread aver the poor lands in the vicinity of

i-own Province while tlie mare entarprising Britisli will lietake tlemselves
ta the riclier lands and the centres of wealtli in the United States. After
deliliarately comparing the forces Mr. Fisher cames ta the conclusion that
the prepouderauce is agaiust the perpatual cautinuance of the present con-
nection. Let us hope lie will escape the storm of lirickbats whicli, as

the Richmond Liberal says, lias been showered on the hcads of sorne who
have saici precisely the Sanie things and followed exactly the same fine of
argument. But we are appraaching the end of the brick-bat style of dis-
cussion. When Jmperialism, in the midst of its angry abuse of opponents,
itself proclaims the impossibility of believing that our present form Of
incomplete nationality can lie permanent, it must surely begin to sec that
speculation on the future is inevitable and that ail minds cannot be expected
ta run in the same groove.

WE cordially agree with the l7elegram in the principle which it IaYs
down in connection with the Frencli officers' libal suit against the News as
to the responsibilities of journalists. To diminish those responsibilitie$
we can have no desire. The power of the press must, like ail powers in a
moral civilization, sulimit itself to law, and only through sucb submissiOfl
can it lie aither useful to the commonwealth or lasting. Let the malicius
libeller suifer the penalties of his offenca and let thera be extended in full
measure to the libeller, worse than malicions, who traduces character and
wounds personal feeling for the sake of stimulating the circulation of hiB
journal. But to error arising out of misinformation or misinterpretatio0l
of facts, when there is no malicious or mercenary motive, the public wfill
find it necessary to lie kind. Early intelligence is demanded ; a paper
which falîs behind is ruinad; thora is littla time for scrutiny, none for
cross-examination; whatever is received from an apparently trustwortiy
source must be publislied, subject, of course, to subsequent co)rrection, and
it is impossible to discriminate between pleasant intelligence and that
which may give annoyanca in soma quarters. Gross carelessnass is O
course culpable, but, apart from. this, the motive will generally ba found a'
sufficiant criterion; where there lias been no malice nor any mcrcaflarl
abject, mistakes are not propar sulijects for punishment, and if theY are
punishad aither the press will lie gagged or a prerniumn will lie givan to
that sort of journalism which, having no charaëter to lose, is ready to ru"
any risks for gain. We speak in tlie interest of the dailies more tlian il'
aur own : a weekly journal is saldomn placed in any dilamma as ta the
giving or withholding of news, for which, in com mon with the rest of the
world, we are indebted to the dailies. We cannot helpi also ragardi'ig, like
the Telegram, with some jealousy the selaction of Montreal instaad 0'
Toronto as tlie place for proceedings of this kind. Why cannot a journal1ot
of Ontario be tried in bis own Province and in the place where the allege,
libel was published?

OwiNG ta the protraction of the Session liy the Franchise Bill, the noyal
Canadian Society meets this year amidst the dia of Parliamentary wafae.

Possibly the contrast may have sugwested tlie opaning portion of the gracefu1

and sensible address daliverad on the occasion by the Governor.General. Xt
can scarcely lie doubted that the scientiflc spirit as it gains grounid Widl
extend its influence ta the political sphere, and bring the irrational violenc

of partyism, more under the control of reason; thougli it is curiouS to ot
how some of the strongest adlierents of Evolution, tlie Englisli RadcaîS
among the number, wben tliey engage in politics lay aside tlieir scientfio
theories and decide sucli questions as that of tbjW franchise by ali5tract

principles of assumad riglit, or rather by party passion. Literary culture i

the case of Lord Salisbiury, which is one of those cited by Lord Lansdowie'
lias unfortunataly availad only ta f uruisb forcible and pungent langtlge
for the expression of views and Sentiments totally devoid of tebe

and calmness which culture is supsdta bestow. It is difficult ta ldr
stand bow a man wlio lias studied history in a comprebensive and practifispirit can liebave like a political gamecock. Lord Lansdowne iaderes0I
right, as it seems ta us, in the view whicli in the latter part Of Lit thlâe
lie snggests, as to the proper functions of the Royal Society. -Let t
Society davota itself, mainly at least, to subjects of local research. Le t

preserve for ethnalogy whataver is worth preserving inth histoOr tl
lare of the fast-perishing Indian. Let it tell us aIl that science can e
about aur soi], our mines, aur forests. General literature naeds no as0'$t

anca from tlie.State.

FROým statistics given in the New York Nat ion it appears thatthe

lias been of late years, in the United ç,tattes, a gyrcat substituto of n't

win ad ohe lili drnk for whiskey. Coniparing tha quai1
spiit cosued per bead in 1860 with th (janit consumcd

seems that there is a decrease af about fiftf-,e pe e,. Ul O .esed

of native wines and malt liquors lias an the otiier band largelY 1nerthat of native wines having risan since 1860 froîn 1,880,0 00 al0 ot

17,000,000 gallons. Surelythis change nust, îy every 0110 w lace

the matter, lie deemned a gan h an bn igb tae0 .ul
Canaa i Caadawer ony allowed ta grow wine. Whiskg
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i5 the real ourse ; whiskey it is that maddens and that engenders the fatal
craving sçe often transmitted to the hapless offspring of the drunkard.
Yeu mnay think that it would be better stil] if, for beer and light wine,
People would substitute tea and cotl'ee. Upon that point medical men are
bY no means agreed ; but, at ail events, you have to deal with human
nature. If there is anything which experience lias proved it is, that the
tastes and habits of mankind cannot be altered ail at once by legisiation,
whether in the forma of a Czar's UJkase or an Act of Parliament. They
Cannot be altered ail at once, but if treated in a reasonable way tliey may
bie gradually modified for the botter. Repeated trials, both in the States
and il' Canada, have shown that Prohibition is practically a mode of
driving the people from the ligliter drinks to whiskey, whicli is the most
easîlY Brauggled, and, at the same time, of substituting a contraband for a

lie1ed and rgltdtrade. Poitons talk of principle, but can
any 8Ound principle bid us of two evils choose the greater

TEEg Globe is perfectly riglit in enjoining its readers, wlien they study
Engîisli affairs, to keep aîways in view the difference between London
OPinlion and the opinion~ of the nation. Totally false impressions may be
forrnd from the cable repo .rts unless this distinction is borne in mind.
The rnetropolitan press, se far from representing the nation, lias practically
l'6 influence than the great journals of the North and West, whicli are
rellY POwerful in their own districts, whule the London papers are read
by flany mfore for their news than for their editorials, as people in the
8tates read the Nfew York Hlerald. Jiugoism is a special produet of the
Iaondon Clubs and Music Halls, which throughout the negotiations witli
ItUsia have been iectoring aud ravin" whiloe the country in general lias
been watching in comparative calm the efforts of the Government to find

b Oriourable mode of averting war. The rufflanism which assails Mr.
Gladstone in the Elouse of Commons, and sometimes even in the street,

a aecretion of the sanie social glands Auvwliere out of London lie
Weould lie received by men of ail] parties with respect. It is remarkabie,
and lias always appeared to us a strong practical argument in favour of an
eltndd suffrage, that the London Clubs should lie the chosen rendezvous
oif UneeasOn1. They are full of the very men wlio ouglit to be peculiarly

eU wa itli the wisdom of this world, and yet no mob can be mueli
roIe SGflseles. The Tintes, under that prince of opportunist journalism,

eol D)elanle, reeorded their opinions froni hour to hour with the fldelity of
th' flnest barometer: and it will be found that the Tintes under John

eaeWhile upon May Fair and Rotten Row questions it was invariably
Interight, was upon ail the great questions, national and European, from

the Corn Laws to the American Civil War, no, less invariably in the
wrong, A statesman wlio had steadiiy followed its guidance would have
COn'rUa'tt,,d every serious error both in home and foreign affairs for whicli

ant PPortunity was afforded by the circumstances of tliose times.

's not Onlly by its Metropolitanism that the Cable is apt to mislead;
In the Citcle Within wliicli the correspondents move personai likes and dis-

lkee.hle their influence. We have been reading of late constant dispar-
Agnetof Lord Granville which coines to us tlirough New York. 11e is

4iiato'IY, Weak, irresolute, blundering and responsible for ail tlie humiliations
Whicli We are desjred to believe, in spite of our senses, that England lias
undergoue, It is a compliment far short of apotheosis to say that in the

opi''f impartial judges Lord Granville is of Mr. GIadstone's lieutenants
aboij'ut the best. A great statesman lie can hardly be cailed ; at least lis

Udlas not been mucli gi ven to the political quetos licidve
Pate;but lie is a great man of tlie world, witli an element in lis char-

a0oWhieh perliaps doos him no liarm, of the sportinga man : for his first
faso"a the Mastership of the Buckhounds. In society lie is allowed to

bdelightful1 and no man makes an after-dinner speech with more play-
FuI0 8 and glace. As leader for many years of a minority in the flouse

OfLrd8, engaged in steering Lib erai measures tlirougli a Tory buse, lie

Inatigt 'ien oslmt at aine epradades sadp

a "Id uaio n arms, and filled witli rivairies, jealousies and sinister
'%fhi far 'u1 England, with Lord Granville for lier foreigu minister, lias

pac reserved peace with lionour. It is not always by publislied des-
laokes that wo can best estijuate the akili of a diplomatist who ouglit to

loot tti a controversial. triumph but t.o the practical objeot Of the

"'laeth ansd the foreign minister of a despotisim wlio is at liberty to
e""thf practicai object alono lias an advantage over the foreign minister

iadeIruoeracy who lias to satisfy ibis inany masters tliat the case bas been
efOetively a011 o their~ side, Lord Granville, thougli good-natured and
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genial, is higli-bred and of the old schooi : lie may not have made himself
so accessible as public men of the new school to enterprising corres-
pondents of American journals, and their accounts of him may lie coloured
by their sense of that defeet.

SomE one lias been asking John Brighit whether England wili returu te
Protection. Whon America returns to Slavery is Bright's reply. lu
England wliat did Protection mean î It meant a heavy tax on food.
Can anybody imagine that wlieu food is lieavily taxed the people are better
fed i Protectionists are always pointing the finger of warning at the
temporary depression of this or the other trade or manufacture among the
numberless trades and manufactures of Gireat l3ritain. Would the suflerers
lie better off if every loaf of bread cost them haîf ns mucli again as it doos ?
Would that give theni higlier power of production or a better market for
their goods i There are strikes occasionally in England. There are just
as many in the United States : you may sec in an American ptaper tlie
announeement of lialf-a-dozen in a row ; and the other day in the mining
country there was a strike whicli assumed the gravity of a petty civil war.
Nothing eau be more certain than that the systeni of Protection, by the
artificial. stimulus which it gives, aggravates the fluctuations from which.
industrial disturbances arise. The distress and over-crowding ini the low
quarters of London are aiso cited as proofs of the fatal effects of Free
Trade. Iu a city with four millions of inhabitants the amount of misery
is sure to bie large, though it bears no proportion to the amount of wealth
and comfort. Accounts are every day coming to us of destitution in Paris
fully as sad as those of destitution in London, thougli Paris does not like
London receive a continuai inflow of poor Irish and refugee Jews. Yet
France is not a Free Trade country. If the Corn Laws were reinforeed,
which is what is meaut in the case of Englaud by a return to Protection,
rentais would d'gain be bloated just as the gains of manufacturers are
bloated by protective duties on goods, and tlie people would sink again
into the hunger and despondency whicli were their lot before 1848.

THE position of the Conservative Party in England offers a curious
spectacle to the political observer. Its members in ail the periodicals and
journals go on debating hefore an edifled world wbat its principles ouglit
to lie. After aIl the strange births of political history, a party openly in

quest of a set of prineiples te furnisli a reason for its existence lias still the
ciarm. of novelty. Iu the Forinightly Review Mr. Bartley, iately the
chief Tory agent, propounds lis views as to the exigencies of the situation.
lu the first place, lie caîls for a new set of men, mon not of the privileged
class-Tory demagogues, in plain words-in place of the aristo 'cratie lead-
ers. In the second place, lie thinks it necessary that the impulse for the
future sliouid come not froni above but from below, that the present rela-
tion between the chiefs and tlie mass sliouid lie reversed as unsuited to
these stirring tumes, and that the tail henceforth shouid move the liead.

This is enougli in itself to give a Conservative couuty member food for

reflection. But it is nothing to what follows. The programme of the new
Couservatism, Mr. Bartley intimates, wih1#4 radical change of the land

law and a drastie reform of tlie Bouse of Lords, whiie lie not obscurely

hints that the Churcli must bie popularized or aboiislied, and that the

tenure of the Crown for the future will lie dependent on the personal menit

of the wearer. The Irishmau thouglit that lis ride in the sedan-chair witli

the bottoni out, saving the honour of the thing, was very like walking, and

a Tory may well think that Mr. Bartley's platform, saviug its Conserva-
tism, is very like the ereed of a Radical. IlThe welfare of the country,"

says Mr. Bartley, "cwiil lie tlie Conservative cry for the future." It wiil
aiso lie, and already is, the ery of Mr. Bradlaiigh. Attempts have been

made to modernize Judaism and to adapt Mahometanism to the spirit of

the times; in both cases with indifferent, success ; and Tory-Democracy
appears to lie an undertaking of the sanie kind. Practically, however, the

objeet is not to compile a riglit set of principles, but to flnd or make a

ladder by whidli a certain set of men may mount to power. Lot the Tory
leaders be once instailed in office and the ladder, at least the democratie

part of it, will soon lie kicked down. The Marquis of Salisbury is not

going to reform the flouse of Lords, to do away with primogeniture,
entail and settlement, to give the Churci lier choice between populariza-

tien and abolition, or to make the succession to the Crown dependent upon

personal menit.

Mn. BÂRTLEY, ho wever, if his soni is vexed by the continuance at the

liead of the party of the old men, lias no reason to complain of the reten-

tien of the old manner. Iu former days dignity of language, a reserve

whidli denotes a deep sense of responsibiiity, an avoidance of everything

violent and demagogie, were the cliaracteristies of a, Couservative statesman.
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These, witb a scrupulous submission of personal ambition to propriet)
marked the representatives of a policy to which, after a certain period c
progress, a cautious and highly commercial nation has been generally ne
unwilling to revert. It was always feit that in calling the ConservativE
back to power.the nation was putting itself into saf'e hands. But now th
violence of the Tory leaders outvies that of any demagogue, even of th
demagogues of the United States. The language of Lord Randolp]
Churchill borders upon frenzy, and his nervous system has twice give]
way under bis transports of vituperation. Not content with raving iii th
Bouse, he indites a letter in which he calis Mr. Gladstone "la melanchol.
personage " and "lan incapable, malicious, sneaky Whig." The breach o
manners is aggravated by the fact that lie lias been treated by the age(
and illustrious statesman whom lie assails, not only with forbearance, bu
with kindness. There is no decent mechanie, even in a Conservativ(
Workiùgmen's Association, who can fail to sec that the writer of sudl
indecencies is not onîy a brute but a fool, and totally untit to be placed ai
the helm of State. Nor do Lord Randolpb's counsels as a party leader fal
beliind bis language; lie attempts to stop the supplies at a moment wher
the nation, in face of a great peril, is straining every nerve to prepare foi
war, and lie proposes to throw out the Oovernment by a coalition with thE
Parnellites and Radicals against the renewal of the Crimes Act. Lord
Salisbury is of course less brutal tlian his confederate ; but lie is neithei
more temperate nor more discreet. In a harangue delivered to the peoplE
of Hlackney-of all audiencesto clioose as the confidants of a diplomatie
policy-Lord Salisbury, evidently witb a view of frustrating the efforts ol
the (loverniment to preserve peace, denounces Russia 'as a power Who is
either bankrupt in morality or a swindler, and with whom, wliether she is
bankrupt or a swindler, no0 binding agreement can be made. That is to
say peace with Russia is impossible if Lord Salisbury coïnes into power.
The Marquis's admirable command of terse and telling language only
makes lis indiscretions the nùore fatal. Who in bis senses, above ail wliat
Conservative, would put such a man as this at the liead of the State?

THE intensity of feeling displayed at Paris on the death of Victor
Hugo has xnanifested once more the loyalty of the French to their great men
of intellect, or those whom they regard as great. To attempt an elaborate
estimate of Victor Hugo's work on the occasion of lis deatli would be ont
of place. Great force, great talent, great fecundity, great versatility every-
body would admit that lie possessed; but there was also mucli in the
foundation of bis immense popularity which will probably suifer by the
tooth of time. Sainte-Beuve was once asked which lie thought the greater
man, Victor Hugo or Lamartine. "0 f the two impostors," was bis
answer, III prefer Lamartine." This was a harsh judgment, but the
reasons for it, from Sainte-Beuve's critical point of view, can be under-
stood. Victor Hugo occupied a peculiar vantage ground as the poet of a
politîcal cause, and that the victorious cause of bis day. Be was the
troubadour of Democracy. To take a statesmnanlike view of the situation
and mark the limits and defeets of bis favourite principle as well as its
claims to allegiance was not in bis nature. Bis force was isincere sym-
pathy, and this lie had in overflowing measure. One hour of participation
in the practical work of Democratie government would have shown him the
difference between poetry and reality. It was athoroui ghly healthy instinct,
however, which led him to declare internecine war against the Frenchi
Empire. A domination of sharpers sucli as the Pedo-Bonaparte and bis
crew was, at ahl events, not the riglit solution of the political problemn any
more than the domination of Robespierres and Marats.

IN Austria, to which the approach of the elections begins to turn atten-
tion once more, tbe fermentation which, in a somewbat duli and obscure
fashion is always going, resuits not from political aspirations so mucli as
froni the jarring dlaims and tendencies of the different races of which the
motley Empire is made up, while the embroilment is increased by diversi-
ties of religion more or less connected with those of race. -A Slav and
clerical Ministry is now in power ; a Magyar and Germnan Opposition., of
wbich the German element also tends to religious liberalism, will contend
against it at the poils. In former days the Austrian Empire was a con-
federation of the Christian States of Eastern Europe against the Turk.
This was the substantial ground of its existence, while the formal bond of
union, in accordance witb the political character of those times, was not a
federal constitution, but the bymeneal knot by whicb the Bouse of Austria,
proverbially happy in its marriages, connected eacli principality with its
throne. 0f political pri vileges or progress there was in those days littie
question, milhtary security was the paramount object ; and eacb of the
States was content to look upon the Imperial chief of the whole group as
its o-n without concerning itself about its relations to the other States.
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1, That cement lias ceased to bind. The terrible Turk is now a shadow. But
,f it is said that the course of events lias supplied a new ground for the
,t existence of the Austrian Empire in the danger witb which Eastern Europe
ýs is threatened by the progress and designs of Russia. Unfortunately in
e this case the Turk is within the pale. The Slavs of the Austrian Empire,
e tbose ait ail events who belong, to the Eastern Chuircli, sympathize with

à Russia and wonld rather welcome than repel lier arms. There is alwayo
'lreason for lamenting the faîl of Poland :a faîl it was rather than destruc-

e tion by enemies fromn without:- for aristocratic anarchy reigned uncon-
~'trolled; the elective crown was hawked over Europe by corrupt factionE

f like a piece of merchandise, and the partitioning powers did little more
1than divide once for aIl among theni what would otherwise have been an

t apple of perpetual strife. Yet order miglt in tume have emerged fromn the
Polisb chaos and an independent Poland would now be an invaluable out-
work for Europe, and espec~ially for two of the powers which Shared the

tspoils of the partition. In lier old condition of an empire, with perbapg
extended privileges of self-government in ecd of the Provinces separatelyo
Austria might possibly bave beld together, thoughi the antagonism betweefl
Magyar and Slav in Hungary could hardly bave faîled to break out. But
to mould a united nation, with a parliamentary government, ont of thiO
linge aggregation of diversities and antipathies seems to lie about the

*severest task ever proposed to statesmanship. It certainly bas not Yet
been accomplislied.

* MARK PATTISON, of wliose memoirs we spoke in.our last number, wàS
not only a memorable instance of the reaction from Ilitnalismn to Rational'
ism, but a type of somne other peculiar forais of contemporary thought. A
an Academnical Reformer lie was the great champion of Endowment 0f
Research. The educational duties of a university lie wisbed to se
treated as secondary ; in truth, hie viewed ail extension4 s of activity in
that direction with rather an evil eye, and huiseif as Head of a College
seemed to treat bis educational functions witb disdain. Researchi, literal
and scientiflc, lie regarded as the primary object of the institution; and lie
wislied the endowments, instead of being used as salaries for teachers Or
prizes for academical distinctions, to be turned into supports for D'el,
devoted to inquiry and speculation. How the men were to be selected, Or
iow their industry was to be secured, lie neyer explained, and hWo
new Atiantis remained like that of Bacon in its visionary stage, 00 fox
as bis own university and country were concerned. Tlie John Hopkins
University at Baltimore is an approach to bis ideal. But the uniong
of teaching with research is generally beneficial to both :the work of the
lecture-rooni stimulates tiat of the study, and Niebuhr liad good reason for
saying that bis pupils were bis wings. Time must, however, be alloW6eI
for the performance of boti functions, and the professors in our uzideer
manned colleges who are always kept to the grindstone of teaching ClIo
be expected to perforin the other great duty of a university. ThîS
is a strong.- reason for confederation. Every university worthy of the
name, says Dr Nelles in bis excellent address, "lought not 0I!Iy to
furnieli instruction in what is known of the sciences, but to makre proffl ;on
for original investigations." It is impossible that this ideal Sboud be
fulfilled unless the staff is suifficiently large and well paid to allow Son"
leisure fùr investigation to each of its members ; and, tilI our rescffrooo
shaîl have heen concentrated, no great improvemnent in that respect wV
be in our power.

ANOTIIER peculiar theory Mark Pattison had, tic offspring appar90t
in part of the mental sea-sickness produced in himi hy the waves 0' li
logical controversy on which lie hall been tossed, in part of bis e
exalted notions as to the vocation and dignity of a man of letteroa
of letters, hie thougit, should live in a sphere apart, sublime and 0See'~

neye deradig teiretheealesseee y prticpaton i th moeato~neverdegrdingthei ethrealessene bypartcipaion n th 11vlnyx'h
and controversies of this vulgar world. In bis IILife of Casaubon 0
berates tiat schiolar for dlescendingy froin the lofty task of co ounIl
the details of Greek cookery in Athenaeus to the great theologIa dis"
sions of bis time, iii which, says Pattison, muscle for mîuscle, abutche
arn was as good as bis, ln these nmemoir is e speaks iii thc sani"rei of
the interest taken iii politics by Milton, of whose life lie Wrote a grecfl
and erudite though perverse sketch for Macmnillain's B. irapl heO
Surely," lie eays, "Milton, Who was at one time so carrîed aWaY b

passion of a party wiose aime he idealizecî that hie boasted of havi0lo
bis eyesight in bombarding Sahunasins witb foui epithets, must aft the
inspiration whichi poured forth' Paradise Lost,' have coinearound "ain it

opinion of Goethe that a purely poutical suibject is as superior to a Polit
one as tie pure everlasting truti of nature is to party spirit."' t 'B
to cmaethis xvith the ofteri.quote(î passage iii which Milton ii'vowM
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does not Ilboast ") that lie lad preferred tlie service of the Common-

'wealth to hie eyesiglit, andl with the subsequent passage, less often quoted,

il, whidli lie meets the taunt levelled by hie adversary againet hie blindness.
IlIf the choice were necessary, 1 would, Sir, prefer my blinduese to yours ;

YOurs je a cloud spread over the mind whidh darkens both the liglit of

reasonl and of conscience ;mine keepe from my view only the coloured
Surface of thinge, while it leaves me at liberty to contemplate the beauty

andC sublimity of virtue and of trutli .. There je, as the Apostle
lias told us, a way to strength througli weakncss. Let mie then be the

mee8t feeble creature alive, as longy as that feeblenees serves to invigorate
the energies of my rational and immortal spirit; as long as in tînt dark-

flees, in whidh I am wrapped, the liglit of thc Divine presence more clearly

shinles, my weakness wvil1 be strength. invincible, îny blindncss will be
clearness of siglit. O that I may thus be perfected by feeblenese and

Ilbriiated by darkness! And, indeed, in my blindness 1 cnjoy in ne

emaali measure the favour of thc Deity who regards me with more tender-

les8 and compassion, as Iam able to behold nothing but IIimself." Thc

8ubjeet of "lParadise Lost " can hardly be said net to be political :the
Poelu je the Puritan Epic ; if Milton liad not been identified witl militant
PuritaniSm, we slould probably have lad a poem on King Arthur.
Goethe stands by himself : hie took refuge in art, thiniking that ln the chaos

Of Opinion whidli weltered round hlm, no trutli was to be found elsewliere,
anld cultivated a sort of statuesque impassivity :but "lFaust " could hardly

have been written except under the influences of the IRevolution. Drama-
tist8 in gencral must be neutral, yet Aý1schylus and Euripides are political.

Datel political lu the higheet degrce. Coleridge, Wordsworth and
Shelley are ail political ; at least they ail clearly refleet the great ioe
'nenIts of their day, lu wbich ecli of thcm took thc keenest interest.

Shelley lias been strangely said to be destitute of a subjeet, and to have
Mcissel througl thnt defeet the higheet place as a poet. But his aIl-

Pervading theme je the Revolution, There le an undertone of it even in
h'8 nOst purely lyrical peeme, and lu hie drama. If Mark Pattison him-
Self succeeded in mentally standing aloof frein the great controversies of

hiS day, hie seul,) as hie Memnoirs and even hie IlLife of Casaubon " show,
Ivas full Of petty squabbles and personal animosities, whidh could net have
founId a place by the side of interests and sympathies sudh as those whidh
hoe condemnus lu Milton. If lie lad written an Epic the subject would
have been the figît for thc Rectorship of Lincoln.

THE RE VISE D BIBLE.

great work of revising thc aittherized English Version of tbe Bible,
begunl in the year 1869, je now coinpleted. The Apocrypha will probably
follo'w before long;- but lu this part of the undertaking the great majority
of Enî c

glisu11speaking, Cliristians will take emaîl interest. For them the Old
ad1 ew Testament conetitute tbe Bible. Whatever may be thouglit of

wh'ork whidh isnow in lu ande, it is at least certain tînt neyer, lu
the case of any previeus translation or revision, lias se large an amount of

Ouor labour of se higl a quaîity been devoted te the task. Whetlier

e consider the number of men engaged, the time over which their labeurs
have ex-tended, thc qualifications of thc revisers as scholars, the wise pre-
CautîolIS taken againet iîî-considercd judgments, the enormeus pains taken

to preveit Ou1e.sided views from prevailing, wc may safely say thnt ne

SUc' Work as this lias ever been accompiished lu thc history of thc Churdli

or of the worîd. Surely these are reasons for giving a very respectful

'sdelaor to the volume whidh le new presented te us as the resuit of

It w'ill Probably gratify thc ordinary reader to hear that thie revised

o'etn t las a look of being more conservative than the New Testa-
B'et 1ut tIe ordinary reader je net quite an infallible judge ona

ellb'ect Of this kind. Adwmetarstycuion hlm againet dmawing

,nthe newly publislied work unfavourable inferences witî reference te
the revisi'on of the New Testament. ît je quite truc that the proportion

'ni chaniges il, the revision of the New Testament je enorinously gre9.tdr

ts i the Old; and if the circumetances were the samne, this would prove

3tat' 'l e Case or the other, thc principles adopted were indefensible.

bUit the cases are widely different. In the tiret place, there is practically

0""e text of the Old Testament original. ît je rareîy tlhat any weight

Cali be ftttributed te the Greek Septuagint, or te the andient versions,

Who'n they are at variance with the Masoretie text. Every eue knows

that it.le far otherwise witl the New Testament. The Textus Receptus,

W'c ls virtually. that of Erasmue, was net founded ou ancient Manu-
Scitand has ne real autlîority.

()r th'e Point it ie necessary te say a few words e, nteIlehv
"Preaenlt Chifly te do witli the Old Testament, Yet thc whole book le now

given to us for the first time. Many persons will probably now for the first

time give attention to the revised New Testament, and it is of the highest

necessity that they should not be misled by the exaggerated statements of

those who have unfavourably criticized the work of the New Testament

company. Dean Burgon, who lias been the most violent assailant of the

work, whule denouncing the Englieli of the revised version (in which

denuniciation we do iiot agree with hlm), pours out the vials of lis wrath

most copiously upon the revised Greek text which was taken as the basis

of the work. The revisers, hie said, liad no business to concern themeelves

about the text ; and they iïot only did so, but gave theinselves into the

hands of Drs. Westcott and Ilort, whose text is the very worst ever seen.

And Dr. Burgon blames them especially for not adoptihg the counsels of

Dr. Scrivener, whom lie regards (and here we are inclîned to agree, with

him) as the most eminent textual crîtic alive.

But what does Dr. Sorivener hirneîf say to ail this ?i lappily we have

his answer in the preface to a recent edition of hie work on the IlCriticism

of the New Testament," published about a year and a-half ago. Dr.

Sorivener says : IlFirst, that the task of scrutinizing the Cxreek text was

one which the Revisers could not shrink froin without reducing their

labour to a nullity :Secondly, that the text as adopted by tliem, especially

iii passages of primary interest and importance, is far less one-sided than

is generally supposed." This testimony we commend to those who may

have been iiisled by the Dean of Chichester. On the subject of the revised
New Testament we will only further add, that it je eertainly not revolu-

tionary, that the greater number of its departures fromn the received text

are supported by ail the greateet critice of modern times, sucli as Ladlimaun,

Tischendorf and Tregelles, and that it is nearer to the received text than

any of these. We should like to go further into this subjeut, but we must

now return to thie Old Testament.

Besides the question of text, there are other reasons for tlie smaller

number of alterations in thc revision of the 011 Testament; and chiefly

two, the comparative simplicity of thie language and the inucli less subjec-

tive and abstract character of the thouglit. This latter ditlerence ie

illustrated in an interesting manner by comparing- together diflerent portions

of the Old Testament itself. Thus we find in books in which narrative

prevails that the alterations are comparatively smiail in number, whilst, in

tlie poetical and allegorical books they are niuch more numerous. In the

first Chapter of Genesis, containing thirty-one verses, there are not above

twelve distinct alterations-a good many more if we take every separate

instance of an alteration, perhaps somewliat fewer if we count every dis-
tinct change only once. On the other hand, in the beautiful IlSong" of

Moses, contained in the thirty-second Chapter of Deuteronomy and com-

prising forty-three verses, we find more than fifty distinct alterations, rather

more than one in each verse. Soîne of these changes may be here noted.

In verse 8, tlie "lsons of Adamn" becomes Ilchuldren of men "; in verse 4,
"ia God of truth " becones "la God of faithfulness." In verse 22 Ilthie

lowest hrell " becomes "the lowest pit," and this is an instance of the

principle adopted by the revisers and explained in their preface, to make

sucli alterationS as were necessary to prevent a misunderstaniding of the

rneaning, but te reduce as far as possible tlie number and degree of them.

Thns the English word "lHell" in its original meaning represented very

well the Hebrew ,Slbpol, but from having been used as equivalent to Oehenna

it can no longer be used in the other sense without a danger of misappre-

hension. The revisers have theref ore substituted "lthe pit " or "lthe grave '"

for it, althougli in the poetical books, for quite intelligible reasons, they

have net hesitated to retain the original Shbeol. Iu verse 27 for "llest their

adversaries shbould belbave themselves strangely, " we have Il 81&ould mi8deerni.

This je a soinewhat extreme instance of the determination of the revisers

to retain the ardhaic character of the translation. Both Oompanies laid

down the mile that ne word was to find a place in the new version whicli

was not employed at the time the autliorized version was made, in the

reigu of James I. They also agreed to remove only those words which

had become unintelligible or equivocal. It muet be confessed that, in

introducing the word Ilmisdeem," tliey have gone to the very end of their

tether. It je very likely that Ilmisjudge " would have sounded a little

modern in that connexion; but we fancy a good many persons will hesitate

for a moment before tbey attach a detinite meaning te thie (to tliem> new

word, whidh, we believe, does not occur in the autliorized version.

Turning to another part of the volume, we find a freeli illustration of

the simplicity of the narrative compared with the poetical portions. Thns

in the firet dhapter of the Book of Job, containing twenty-two verses, we

find about eiglit distinct changes ; in the sixteentli chapter, witli the same

number of verses, more than double the number. We muet eay, however,

that we are agreeably surprised to find the changes in thie book so mudli

fewer t-han we lad expected, judging from the ordinary commentaries,,and
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from the valuable cgVariorum Edition"' of the Bible published by th
Queen's Printers, a book which canhardly be too highly recommended. 1
may be prejudice, or even a touch of superstition, but we must confess t
a decided emotion of pleasure at finding Job xix. 25 so littie a]tered. W
need flot quote the older version: it now appears in this form:

But I know that iny redeemer liveth,
And that he shall stand up at the last uapon the earth:
And after my skin hath been thus destroyed
Yet from my fleslh shall I see God.

IL is, of course, well known that the words cannot now be quoted with th
exact applicatiou which gave them their place in Handel's Il Messiah "
but there will be no violent shock to the feelings of association which havi
been so long connected with the words. lIt is different with another tex
often quoted in a manner not quite edifying. We refer to Job xxxi. 35
"lOh!1 that one would heur me! behold my desire is that the Almightj
would answer me, and that mine adversary had written a book." Heri
we have one of the comparatively infrequent instances in which the mean
ing is considerably altered. The new version reads:

Oh! that I had one to hear me I
(Lo, here is my signature, let the Ahmighty answer me :
And that I had the indictment which mine adversary hath written.

Lt will be seen from the two examples foregoing that the poetical portionl
of the translation are printed in a manner to distinguish them from th(
prose. This is observed tbroughout. The average of changes throughout
the Book of Job is a good deai higher than in the examples given. Thuw
in chapter xli. we have rather more than one alteration iii each verse.

lIt wiIl be interesting to note some of the changes in the best known
parts of the Bible. lIn the twenty-third Psalm there is hardly a change
that any one would remark, only "lguideth " for Illeadeth " and "lhast
anointed " for Ilanointest." In the hundreth there are scarcely more,
but they are of greater importance. For "lit is lie that liath made us, and
not we ourselves," we have, Ilit is lie that, hath made us and we are jis. " lIn
the last verse, instead of "lFor the Lord is good : his mercy ils everlasting ;
and bis truth endureth to ail generations," we have: " lFor the Lord is
good; bis mercy endureth for ever (compare Psalm cxxxvi.); and lis
faithfuness unto ail generations." iPsalm cxli. mnuat often have puzzied
Englisb Churchmen who use the Frayer Book version. lIt may be interest-
ing to compare the three forme of the difficuit verses (5-8). Prayer Book
Version : IlLet the rigliteous rather smite me friendly : and reprove me.
But let not their precious balme break my head: yea, I will pray yet
againet their wickedness. Let their j udges be overthrown in places stony,
that they may hear my words, for tbey are sweet. Our bones lie scattered
before the pit, like as when one breaketh and heweth wood uapon the
earth." Authorized Version: ,"lLet the righiteous smite me ; it shaîl be a
kindness ; and let him reprove me ; it shall be au excellent oul whicb shall
flot break my head ; for yet my prayer also shall be in their calamities.
When their judges are overthrown in stony places they shaîl hear my
words for they are sweet. Our bones are scattered at the grave's
inouth, as when one cuttetb and cleaveth wood upon the earth." Revieied
Version.

Let the righteous smite me, it shahl be a kindness
And let him reprove me, it shahl be as oil upon the head;
Let not my head refuse it:
For even in their wickednessg shah! my prayer continue.
Their judges are thrown down by the sides of the rock,
And they shall hear My words for they are sweet;
As when une ploweth and cleaveth the earth
Our bones are scattered at the grave's mouth,

flvery one can see how, by progressive stages, the meaning of this passage
has etncrged into greater clearness; and it is the case with many others
that miglit be cited.

For another example we turn to the ninth chapter. of the Book of the
Prophet Isaiab, in whicb the changes are numerous and important. Our
readers will probably refer to the two versions : we have room for only
one example. How of ten has this passage in the first lesson for the morfi-
ing of Christmas Day puzzled the listener : "lThou hast muhtiplied the
nation, and not increased the joy; tbey joy before thee accord ing to the joy
in harvest." Ail becomes clear wlien we read : "Thou hast multiplied the
nation, thou ha8t increased lteir joy. " lIn the great fifty-third chapter ofthis book the alterations are not very numerous nor perhaps very imaport.
ant, but they are interesting. Without quoting the well-known originals,we will introduce two or tliree of the variations. -Verse 3, we read "9A
man of eorrows and acquainted with grief, and as one from wliom men
hide their faces; he was despised and we esteemied him flot." Verse 7IlHe was oppressed, yet lie humbled himself and opened flot his mouthi
as a lamb ie led to the siaugliter, and as a sheep that before lier shearers ie

.edumb ; yea, lie opened not lis mouth." Verses 8, 9: "lBy oppression and
t judgement lie was taken away; and, as for lis generation, who among them

o considered that lie was cut off out o? the land of the livingI for the trans-
e greqsion of my people was lie stricken. And tliey made hie grave with

the wicked, and witli the rich in lis deatb ; nîthougi lie liad done no
violence, neither was any deceit in lis mouth."

Here we must pause. There are multitudes of points to notice. Ini
some respects, liere and there, the revisers seem to have been a littie too
conservative. Somnetimes they bave been bolder than those of the New
Testament, e.g. in putting dernons for de vils, whidh the others refused to do.

;We have, however, said enoîigh for the present. lit is only after repeated
perusal, and aîter hearing the assailants and the defenders of tlie new
version that we shahl be able to arrive at a settled judgment. lIn the
meantime our readers should carefully study tbe admirable "thevisers'
Preface," and give good heed to the rejected emendations of the Americarl
Company which. are printed at, the end o? the text. O

LIGIIT WINES AND BEL'R.

IT is one of the silliest of the Prohibition fallacies that, because aicohol io
poisonous in large quantities and concentrated form, it must be, and is Of
necessity, harmful in email doses. This Samsonian reasoning is paraded and~
made to do duty on every possible occasion as an infallibie argument agaiiBt
the moderate drinking o? light, fermented liquors- man's favourite bever,
ages since prehistoric times. If this reasoning were good and couhd apply
in parailel cases tIen we miglit abandon aIl foods at once, for it would be
difficuit to obtain anything in the nature of an alimentary principle whi0h
couid not be shown to be harmfual in excessive quantities. Sait, a necessitl
of animal life witbout whidli we sbould miserably perish, is in large
quantities a most powerfui poison. Orfila, indeed, mentions several case0

of death occurring, througb its agency. How comes it that this substance
poisonous in large doses, is not only barmless in smaii quantities bilt
absolutely beneficial? h e might name dozens of alimentary principles 0'
a like nature, but'the above will ampiy serve to expose the absurdity 0f
sudh reasoning.

The true position of aicohol has been, in its relation to the anil
economy, ably and finahly deflned by tbe late Dr. Anstie in lis -work Onl
"lStimulants and Narcoties." Hie shows it to be a true food stimulant il'
modlerate quantities : toxic and narcotic in excessive doses. Moreover lie
points out that ahi foods invariably act, as stimulants when used in mnodet'
ation, but that taken in excees they exert marked toxic and narcotic effecto
Who lias not noticed the tendency to sleep ater the taking of a 11811l
meal, and the headache, biliousness, and generai disinclination to exeri0l'
experienced lapon awaking from sudh a shumber ?i Indeed the differ8l'e
between delirium tremens and the nightmare caused by a lobster supper
is only one o? intensity, whule the ultimate effect upon the system Will Dlot
be greatly dissimilar.

The chief argument put forward by total abstainers againet tbe moderato
use of the milder alcohoiic beverages is that their effect; after a tile
diminishes, and that thereupon the dose lias to be increased to prodUce '%
like effect. If this were true then it would be wise to let ail alcOholic
drinks severely alone; but Dr. Anstie lias sbown that the idea is entrelY
erroneous, that; it je oniy those who have hiabit uated tbemselves to tii
narcotic effects of excessive quantities who are obliged o? neceesity 0
increase their daily aliowance. More recently aIso, as if to deprive the
teetotahers of any argument being based lapon the possibihity of BIed~'S3
autbority o? the present day being againet Anstie, the London LaRC6t ia
expressed a similar opinion. The nearer we get to absolute alcohol (a 50ib
stance, let mue bore reînark, only met witbi in the laboratory) the greaterth
danger becomes o? taking an excessive dose; hence a reason for ectdn
ardent spirits from the liet of ordinary beverages. On no accouant shool
spirits be taken simply as beverages, and when used for medical Or dietetO
purposes should have the sanction o? the physician..

With the primary fermented liquors, however, it is very different; in i o
are aesociated ingrediente which give rise to inodified and additioflal effeco
upon tbe system. The beverages, for -instance, wbich are rich in extl
tive matter, sudh as beer, stout, and porter, have a nutritive, and fattOnhul%
power not possessed by a simple alcoholic hi quid. Nor is the latxiStOl
produced by their excessive seO so harmfuî as that ocaioned bY SPirht
lits bitter principie rendere it a good stomacbic and tonic. "9A light beer,
saye Dr. Pavy, "4well flavoured with the hop is calculated to proffOte
digestion, and may be looked upon as one o? the most wholesODme Of the
alcoholic beverages." There is no emninent authority on dietetiCS Who bionot pointed out the many benefits accruing to the system by itIs 3ert
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U1se. It is not ail classes, however, who can take beer with advantage.
With those of a plethoric tendency it is apt to producc headache, heaviness
and other sensations described as Ilbiliousness." The majority of wines,
more especiaîîy the natural unfortifled grades, are f ree from. this tendency,
and there is scarcely any condition, whether of health or disease, in which
they are likely to disagree.

Were our liglit native wines, many of which compare favourably with
the clarets of Europe, to be used in place of much of the vile stuif vended

Unlder the name of tea and coffce, it would conduce greatly to the general
health of the community. Much less would be heard of those intricate
flervous diseases of womcn and chilren which baffle the skill of our best
physicians, and which are mainly induced by inordinate tea-drinking.
The dispepsia of the Americans, due to the destructive action of the tannic
acid of the tea upon the coats of the stomacli, is almost unknown iii wine
COlintries. Tabes mesenterica, which annually carrnes off thousands of our
Children, is rare in France, where light wines diluted witlî uîu-third of
water take the place of tea.

It is amusing to note the ingenious shuffles by which Prohibitionists
8eek to evade the natural consequences of their false position, even going
80 far as to pervert the plain words of Scripture in an endeavour to
Inaintain their position. For instance, they dlaim. that the wine of Scrip-
tu1re was unfermented, and insist that it was therefore the pure juice of the

grape. It would be a bad day for nîl the doctrines taught in the Bible if
they were subjected to the same kind of reasoning wbich is supposed to
prove the above. The wvine uscd in the Eucharist, being typical, needs to
lie 7ed. Now chem istry tells us that it is impossible to obtain a red unjer-
mefted wine, without the aid of foreign ingredients or by boiling. Except
111 a very rare variety the flesh of the grape is colourless. The colouring
'flatter resides in the skin, and is in a fixed or insoluble condition, in
'whicli state th~e natural acids of the fruit fail to extract it. The moment
alcoh0 l, produced by fermentation, is present it becomes soluble, and yields
its 'Colour to the wine. It is possible, however, to obtain this colour by
boiling with .ugar to a thick syrup, but those who may fancy that this was
the way the Hebrews prepared wine should remember that sugar is a
'O0dern invention, and was quite unknown to the Jews.

The~ following are some of the methods pursued, according to chemical
anlalyais, of preparing the so-called unfermented wine. In the majority of
ilistances Poor thin clarets were subjected to distillation to get rid of the
alcohol, sugar was added to sweeten and thicken, and elderberry to restore
the Colour partially destroyed in the boiling. ln others the juice had been
boiled witli sugar to a thick syrup, and .salwcylic acid added to prevent fer-

lnand should be noticed here that salicylic acid lias inj urious pro-
Perties, adthat chemists have condemned its use in any article of food as
an1 adulteration. In not a few instances which feil under the writer's own
Observto cie wece n oordha ensl ne h aeo

Uermented wine and these samples contained a notable quantity of
alcohol. The above wiil give a fair idea of the sophisticated abominations
that are being forced upon the public under the cloak of religion and
Philanthropy.

The ""lY Possible way to obtain a wine that will not change, that will
have the fine colour and exquisite bouquet, together with the invigorating

'.d enefgciaî qualities that a good wine should possess, and all these

'eithout adulteration, is to permit the grapejuice to ferment naturally by
it8 OWn fermentive pninciple-its lovely bloom, that invariable concomit-
anlt Of a properly-matured grape, and which an ever beneficent nature lias

'vidently designed for the very purpose to which man is s0 much indebted,
v.,the production of a wholesome, beneficial, stimulating, invigorating,

PUre, na1tural, Wine. Because a few abuse this gif t (what gzood gift of Go'd

h"s not been abused ?) mis-called philanthropists seek to deprivo mankind of

a 'beývera9e sanctioned by Scripture, the usage of our Saviour, recommended
bySt aul, and extolled by the learned and good of .all ages. The great

ChxitThudichum,* in the close of a recent address on wine, said;

'So trinkt ihn denn, und liLekst uns aile wege,
Und freun und frùiich sein,

Und wüsster wir wo jernand traurig lâge,

.&ye Wir gaben ihn den Wein.'
W ins a sure cure for melanclioly; and if there were more good

11, l the world there would be less of melancholy. Ahl factors which

prr PPiness promote health, and as wine promotes happiness it
O lh a lt . -u td e a o condition that it be oesthetically used,

ini S.cordance witlî the dictates of feeling, reason and science."

C. GORDON IICIADSON.

aeit1h Exhibiti.n Lit. II Ysthetical ime of Wine." 'Thudichuin.

OUR FUNEIL4L SYSTEM1.

AMONGST the many social customs sanctioned by time-honoured observ-

ance there are few in which reformation is more urgently required than in

our present expensive funeral system. That the system. is a bad one ail
.must acknowledge. But the courage to brave the fancied sneers of neigli-
bours, and the ever-present idea that the last earthly journey of the departed

should be marked by an utter absence of the slightcst semblance of
meanness, causes the poorer portion of the community to shun with an

unaffected honour the nearest approacli to a shabby funeral, whilst the
soinewhat natural ostentation of recently-acquired 'wealtli, common in a
mercantile country like ours, renders a portion at least of our wealthier

classes unable to deny itself the inelaincholy satisfaction engendered by the
indulgence in an expensive burial.

As far as the wealthy are concerned it would not be so bad if the matter

went no further. Unfortunately, however, for society generally, the inatter
does not rest at this stage. The number of carrnages, the costly flo'wers,

crosses, immortelles, almost covering the handsonie "casket " of the dead
Croesus, are ahl duly remembered ai-d gossiped over by poorer spectators,

.and when thieir relatives have paid that debt which nature demands with
equal exactness from the rich and the lowly, is it surprising that their
hearts seek to offer a last public tribute to the departed which the shrunken
purse of poverty can but little afford I

The foolish custom which deinands that friends, and even acquaintances,
shaîl attend our f uncrals is a potent factor in the encouragement of display

and expense on these occasions. Real grief shuns publicity, and yet how
often are we shocked by the sight of a funeral train largely composed of
followers wliose conversation and bearing mark only too well the utter

absence of grief, and too often even of respect. If a large funeral be the

proper outward manifestation of inward grief, wlat adeeply-lamented race are

our mucli-abused tavera-keepers. Every one knows that this class, thougli
exposed to constant vituperation in life, have in deatli, as a general rule,
the most largely attended funerals-for the samne reason, one would suppose,
that the wife wlio lias been most abused wlien living almiost invariably rests
beneath the finest tombstone and the most touching epitapli after. being

driven to lier last lorig sleep.

Let us be thankful that we are spared that wretched travesty on grief,
the now aimost obsolete "lmute " system, which used to be so prevalent

on the other side of the Atlantic, where the man with the most rueful
countenance and the ready tear, born of frequent intoxication, was
considered more wortliy of lime than his less indulgent companions in grief.

The writer was for some years secretary to one of the largest of our
benevolent associations, composed almost entirely of the humbler classes,
and it lias oftcntimes been his lot in the disdliarge of lis official duties to be

brouglit face to face with the funeral question. The society paid one hundred

dollars to the widow or nearest relative of a deceased member, and when
huinding over the benefit allowance it lias occasionally been lis manifest

duty to suggest an economical funeral for the sake of those who are left ;

but almost invariably witliout the desired effeet. One case in particular

will illustrate the utter repugnance with wbich the masses regard the idea

of a cheap and quiet funeral. The beneflciary of the association was a

woman with severai children, none of whom. were able to offer any assist-

ance, and, in addition to this, her old mother had for years been an inmate

of an English workhoiise. When banding to her tlie "ldeath allowance "

the question arase as to wliat sort of funeral would be best under the

circumstances, and the wniter suggested Ilby ail means as quiet and cheap

a one as possible." H1e ought to have known better. The dictionary lias

neyer yet been compiled which contained words sufficient to properly

describe the supreme contempt with which this well-meant proposai was

received by "lthe relict " and lier sympathizing neighbours. The f urther

suggestion that "lsentimental regard for the dead sliould not be allowed to

interfere with our manifest duty to tlie living " was but the pouring of oul
othe flames of outraged grief. The Ilsense of the meeting " decided that

"a good send-off is the least we can do for poor Jack," and the result was
a funeral that cost $95. There were hacks employed at $2.50 each, and

not a soul occupied tliem. But this is the custom, and of what value is a

funeral that is not according to the modeh Doubtless the funeral alluded
to would be copied at some future date by some even poorer neighbour on
that street. If the late Mr. Patsy O'Rourke's remains have been honoured
with a firstrclass wake and funeral, does not the to-day bereaved widow of
Mr. Flannigan yearn to give that departed home-ruler an equally imposing
Ilsend-off V" 0f course she does ; and so it is with ail of us. The "lmissing

link " is not the only imitative race.
Some people blame the undertakers for mucli of the unnecessary expen-

diture by the almost unlimited credit which "1the trade " offers. They say
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that if the latter would only deal on a cash or short credit basis people
would think more seriously before entering into the obligations engendered
by an expensive interment. The undertakers on the other hand, when
spoken to on the sublect, say the fault is not theirs. Tbey say wheri
relatives corne to order a funeral they are almost invariably regardless of
expense. One undertaker went se far as te say that there is just as mucli
profit in a $40 funeral as there is in one which costs $100. This assertion,
however, is more than doubtful and should be taken cum grano. Society
itself is the chief offender, for it has created the demand which the under-
taker but supplies with bis glooiny skill.

Here, then, we have the disease and its principal causes. Where is the
remiedy to be found I As far ns the writer's judgment gees, the clergy and
the wealthier classes are the enes who can do the most towards stemming
this flood of undue waste and expenditure whicb is daily overwhelming the
already limited resources of the needy and the comparatively peer. The
clergyman, in virtue of his office, is generally an old and privileged friend
of the family ; none can know se well as hie the circumstances of the
bereaved, and the advice which would be bitterly resented in any other is
heard with attentive ears wben falling from the lips of an honoured pastor.
The general example of the wealthy and fashionable is even more powerful
than the special influence of the clergy. iNone may deny that our wealthicr
class, as a rule, is fully alive to its obligations towards the poor, but in this
matter it bas been weighed in the balances and found wanting. When the
opulent and the leaders of fashion have learned that a simple funeral is more
in consonance witb good taste, then we shail find that costliness will be
more honoured in the breacb than in the observance at the funerals of the
poor ; but not till then. EUS1ACE KIRnY.

JIERE AND TIIERE.

VISITonSm to the Ontario Jockey Club May Meeting on Saturday and Mon-
day last made up in entbusiasm for their lack of numbers. Considering
that, apart from a passing thunder shewer on the second day, the weathcr
eventually turned out to be ail that could be desired, that Woodbine
Park is very convenient to the city-seeing, moreover, that these meetings
increase in attractiveness year by year-it is surprising that the contests
for the Queen's Plate and the llailway Steeplechase did not attract largt.r
gatherings. Those events, and the remnaining nine items which wereincluded in the officiai. cards, produced soîne excellent racing, a remarkable
and commendable feature being that the favourites generally justified thesupport given to themn by Ilpunters." It was noted, too, with satisfaction,that there was an entire absence of those rewdy and lawless elements
which are concomitants of too many race meetings in England and theStates, and which deter ladies from patronizing a sport ini itself flot onlyinnocent but directly beneficial as tending to encourage the cultivation ofthoroughbreds. The Jockey Club is entitled to bearty congratulation onthe sportsmanlike efflciency to wbich they brought their May Meeting,wbîch may justly be termed the Canadian Derby.y

Toaowro bas within bier municipal limits se fewv public breathing
places that ail movements having for their object the supplying of such
resorts, and all efforts to bring existing ones within easy access of the city,menit hearty encouragement. High Park, the scene of many a pleasantpic-flic, bas net bitherto been accessible from the water by any regularservice of boats. The Humber Steanisbip Company, however, have justconstructed an iron pier at that place, and their boitts plying betweenToronto and the Hlumber will cail there at stated heurs during th"e suinnermonths. The pier is an ingenieus construction. Ordinary wooden pilesare subject to damage in winter by the action of ice, whilst the usual ironpillar is too expensive to be placed in a wharf se infrequently used. Mr-.HLicks devised a plan by which ordinary metal rails, or Hl iroi, could beadapted, and the result is a neat light structure which, whilst offering theminimum of resistance to heavy seas and ice, pessesses great strength,being firmly screwed into the "b ard-pan." This pier was formally openedhast week in the presence of a number of prominent citizens who werethe guests of the Humber Company upon the occasion.

ON Queen's birtbday the Toronto "lSons of England " celebrated theirannual festival and disphayed their increasing numbers. The ebjects o?the society, as its chaplain in bis elequent sermon emphatically stated,are purely benevolent and social ; frein pohitical party it stands aleof.Yet a politician, beholding the long procession might have inoralized onwhat be saw, and have said te him'self that it would net be prudent bypublicly courting the support of the enemies of England te rouse intoactivity the English Vote.

TUE, Montreal Iferald persists in soliciting TanE WEK te reply te its ipecuhiar effusions. We can only repent that they admit o? ne reply. Theman who cannot discuss public questions witbout indulging in venemnouspersonalities must be an ilI-tempered snob. This is the only thing webave to say, and it is se obvieus as te be scarcely worth saying.

Tuic Montreal Herald is censiderate enough te take care that those awhom it maligns shahl net be put te inuch trouble in peintinig eut the reai
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character o? their mahigner. The Montreal Witness, it seems, bias failed
sufflciently te puiff the regien tbrough which i-uns the lino and in which
are situate the lands of the Pacifie Railway Company, and lias even repre-
sented a passenger as being, snowed up upofl the rend. For this the Ilerald
assails it in an article beaded IlMentreal Lying Witness, " cahîs it "an
industrieus and mest persistent perverter o? the trutb," and says that "itS
Iying is mnalicieus, cluînsy and transparent, deceiving enly those who have
net found eut its bypocrisy." lit is needhess te say that the journal thug
bespattered is ene o? the most reputable in the Dominion.

TIIE pepularity o? relier-skating appears te be on the wane in the States
-notably in New York, wbere, a correspondent says : Il If anyene wants
evidence of this let him make a round o? the rinks in this city and see
the gloom which prevails. No more higb-priced orchestral music or brass
bands. The carnivals are of the things past. The lack of interest mani«
fested at the six-day contest at Madison Square Garden is another instance,
and there is ne doubt the death of the two winners at the last centest bias
eaused a reaction in the community in its admiration o? athletie sports. It
was a mushroem ebuihition ameng the young people." However this mal
be, roller-skating bas lost none of its attraction for Torentonians. Not
enly do its votaries continue te gyrate at the Adehaide Street Rink, bue
a much larger rink bias been constructed in the west o? the city, and a
small one is in course o? erection at the ilumber.

TuiERE seems te be seme ground for suspicion that the gang of thieve8
who attempteti te Ileperate " the Canadian banks were generalled by a mal,
known best te the police by the naine o? Wilkes, a chever and most dangerous
"lsmasher." Under varieus aliases this man bias madie a tour of two cofl
tinents. lIn couipany with two others Wilkes was taken red-banded ini
Milanî four years age, anti was then sentenceti te a long terni of imprisofl
ment. But in return for a full anti elaborate confession the Italian police
liberated him, and hie retireti te New York. A eopy of bis confession W8O
gîven te the American press. Originally Wilkes was an employé of the
Erie Tiailroati Company, but became afterwards a gambling-house keepot
in New York. H1e was arrested for forgery in 1870, but was discbarged
for want o? evidence. H1e then entered a "lbrandy ring," the object 0'
which xvas te cheat the Customs. After several other Anierican forgei88e
hie titi business in Central America, net without profit. Thon hie retuiied
te New England, anti afterwards came te Canada. Wbilst in Amenica ho
anti bis confederates spent mnuch time anti some meney in learning the
various mînutu(r of the banking, business, and acquiring secrets connected
with international transactions.7 When their education was complete they
set off for a Enropean tour in the "lbond business "-that is te say, in the
sale of forged raiiway bonds ; but the police get wind of their errand, ail"they had te make a rush back te America. After this afflair bat blOfl,
over, the whole cempany enteret into partnership witb another gang 0?
forgers in England. Several years e? successf ul work fohlowed, when thel
commenced operations on the Continent, wbere they were joined bY
"baron." France, Belgiuîn, Germany and Italy were werket, and enflr~InîS
profits were netted, tili they were obliget to settle acceunts with the Italiall
police, lIn ahI its striking, details this career of vilhainy is pr'obably withOu~t
a parallel, and the versatiiity and various accemplisbments o? this dariflg
gang are certifieti by their success in swindling, bankers andi experienoedl
business men in almost cvery town in Europe andi the United States.

TIIERE were twenty-six failures in Canada repertet te Bradstre" t '
during the past week, against twenty-two in the preceding week, end~twcnty, twenty-four andti ive in the cerrespondîng weeks o? 1884, 1883
and 1882, respectively. In the United States there wer.e 185 failure5
turing the week as coînpared withi 164 in the preceding week, anti lfitb
183, 155 and 124 respectively, in the correspondîng weeks of 1'884, 188'
and 1882. About eighty-four per cent. were those of small tradiers wybOo
capital was hess than $5,000.

-lTHE tispiay ef bunting in Canada on Qneen's birthday would astOfl1s'
some o? our f rientis in England. There the cehebration. o? that anniverosil
is se changet about frein daet aeta h vn sls ib fb the
generality Mo? people. daetdaetath vnisltsgtOfb

TUIE well-known saying " As happy as a king " would aîmostap~te be an ironical expression, and a paraphrase o? the words égUneasY 0the bead that wears a crown," if we are te ,judge by the fact that 0ximnonarcli eut o? every thr-e,' cornes te grief ini seme way or other. 3rOî1tthe investigation o? a French statistician, it appears that up te the P'0tiîne 2,540 einperers andi kings have ruleti ever sixty-?our nations*
this number e? crewned heads, 300 have been (Iriven from thei hod
sixty-feur have abdicatcd, twenty-feur have cemmittet suicide twelv'eha.ve becamv insane, eue, huntireti have been killed in battle, 12 n"
priseners, twenty-five diet as inartyri, 151 have been assassinatedi s'l108 legally condemnied anti executet. These figures certainly cofie Ye»tien that severeignity is about the rnest risky business in wbich "' nncan engage, anti erdinary mortals shjouit be thankful that they hav"'ibeen born in the purpie. It would aise be interesting te know bIl slinnilhiens o? their fellow creatures these 2,540 potentates havle sialeratiy their licentieus desires, or their thirst for power and conquost' nis very certain that the worit coulti have doue without any 01e îo»tid in that case very Iikely it would bave been a more pleasalit Plc
vicih te dwell.
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Mn. GLADSTONE is taking a well-earned rest at llawarden. Meanwhile,
there is considerable anxiety in the ranks of bis supporters as to bis inten-
tions whenever the prescrnt Parliament may be ended. The Premier's
desire is to leave public life, and this course is strongly urged by bis physi-
Cians. The Liberal Party, on the other hand, is somewhat like Sir John
Macdonald's following-composed of the most diverse elements, and thuru
18 "o person capable of holding theni together as Mr. Gladstone bas donc.
fIe bas, bowever, sacrificed se much for England tbat there is hope of bis
Coflsenting to lead Englisb Liberalism once more to victory.

Ai'nOPOS of Mr. Gladstones' personal habits, the following cutting frorn
the letter of a regular attendant at the flouse of Commons, and publisbued
in tbe London Dispat ch, possesses inturest :"lThere is one infallible sigln
that the Premier intends to make a long and ambitious effort. This is a
Bin1al bottle filud witb yellow Iiquid-presumably the yolk of an egg in
sherry. This is known in tbe flouse as bis Ilpomnaturn bottle." On the
Occasions wber1 the pornatum bottle appuars, if one looks up to the Speaker's
Portion of the Ladies' Gallery one is 'Sure to sec the faithful helpiiate
'boss bands have probably conîposed the decoction for the Prime Minister.
ers. Gladstone aîways cornes to hear a great speech by bier lhusband.
Disraeli's wife was neyer in the flouse of Commons except on the night
WVhen bie took bis seat as Prime Minister for the first tirne."

AN unwary writer in a morning contemporary-probably influenced by
a«One unscrupulous partisan-the cother day spoke of the Dispatch as a

Pot-bouse journal," and as being generally of ne account. This was donu to
helittie an extract in THE WEE2 'copiud from that source. It is not given
to Us all to know wbat sort of literature is affected by "lpot-bouse "
habitués ; on that point we defer to the experience of our critic. Pro-
bably) however, the journal bie adorns would not bu severely condemned
evOn if a copy were seen in a saloon, lier would it necessarily bu reckoned
of no accounit if its editorial page were perchance used by soîne inappreci-
atiYe storekeeper to envelop a pound of butter. In bis undue haste to

ýl*8ounlt an unpleasant fact, bie is guilty of an indiscretion. The Dispalch
lets Wned by a inember of fier Majesty's Government, numbers amongst

teContributors mnany able Metropolitani writcrs (including, besides its
edlitor, -'The Workbouse Casual " and IlDagonet "), bas a very large circu-
Lao, and is recognized as the most powerful popular Reform weekly in

~Lndon.

IT i', wertby of note, as indicative of slovenly journalism, that the
IleWsPlaper whicb sneered at TriE WEEK's quotation from tbe Dislgatelb
witbini a few days after reproduced as " speial " matter an editorial
extract from tbe sanie source. Needless to say that in the one case the
Opinion expressed was palatable and in the other antagonistic to our con-
~'frporary politics. C__

.THE Philadeiphia Progress complains that the Sabbatarians are reform-
lg a,11 pleasure out of the "lPoor man's Sundav" wbîlst their ewn. pursuits

rlenain, Undisturbed. "lSociety ab borne and' away," we are told, Iltake
g00d care that Sunday does not depress it. There 15 no0 gloomn in its
religî0n At tbe summer resorts it docs not silence the bauds, and at

hmittabooes very few of its other days' pleasures. " "lTheir Sunday is
0ftheir own manufacture, witbout regard to law, for law does not open

te doors of private bouses or peep in tbrough window blinds. Wben
Shey accept as all rigbt the arguments that eèverytbîng but the cburch

d esd on Sunday, that the masses may be more bnlndog
all heur seine preacher, tbey do so careless of the solemn fact that Sunday

isteOne day of the week upon wbich the workingman is truthfully bis
Op lastert an~d that bc, is entitled to the rigbt te do with that day as bue
iii order tht would keep shut even the picture g«alleries and the libraries

'11Ordr tatthe churcli may bave no competitiori. Thcy say aye to al
Rucb propositions wben tliey say anytliing at ah. - . . The earnest
him atarian will not see that it is because the werkingman may not enjoy
hilef OPerily i n innocent pleasures that bue wiîî enjoy bîmself as best bie
able. tbough bis enjoyinent trenches sometimes beyond the respect-

lk ie is driven into holes and corners to seek bis amlusement, and buebra5e Wbat bie discovers. As bie muet play in seini-secrecy, and bis play is
th(de asO ile , what more natural than that ho should care littie wliat

t ra is. By aving picture gaîleries and libraries closed on Sunday
~5~theyay not lead to Sunday theatres, people are turned inito patbs
ldng t0 worse places. The meancst feature of this heavy-banded Sunday

oft uporisis ttrsefsbiss . Lt is outrageons
that xt OfteA. sisute efsres

theAnerican poor man sbould bu compelled to sne(ak to bis Suniday
hi lén It is in obudjence to nature that bue craves amnusemuent01

Oi~holiday of the wqek." This is quoted, of course, without prejudice.

eh CIÂ1L journalist at Toledo, for assailing private and domestie
.aracte bas been tarred and feathered. This ZDwas a bigbly irregular

Il 1leedng, b ut ow js society to defend itself when the purveyr o
de h as nieither money wherewith. to pay damlages lier any character

tO forfeit by a legal conviction î

CamTRIC glib warriors wbo bave every confidence in their power te figbt
IP'igus fromn editorial rooms, and wbo, for instance, bave scornfully

1 tteagajnat Gladstone's Ilskedaddling " and Wolseley'sfaur"i

ýO1.idan» :ht ithpoi dM Burleigh's lutter on "eThe S orching
the a the London Daiiy Z'elegraph-wbicb journal bie representdi
68 eapacity of war correapondent. fie is "6dueply tbankful for bis own

pae frou' that terrible country," and tells bis readers how lie was peti-

tioned by bundreds of soldiers to Iltell the public the truth about the
situation " and assist to get the treops speedily withdrawn. IlWiduspread
sickness and death " prevail amengst tbe British soldiers in the Soudan,
and Mr. Burleigb tbinks a computation made by the inedical staff in
Marcb-tbat frein forty to fifty pur cent. would bu invalidud or die during
the summer if the men were left there, whi]u the remainder would bu
quite unfit for active service during the autumn-is being literally fulfllled.
From May te September temperature in the Province of iDongola ranges
fromn 1200 te 1260 Fali. in the shade, and the niglits are se insufferably biot
that ne epportunity is afforded for rucuperation frei the exhaustion
following the day. IlFrom Korti te Abu Fatmeh,1 says Mr. T3urleigh,
"lthe troeps, officers, and men openlv expressed their detestation and dread
of the climate, their discontent at buing lef t in the country, and a fervent
wisb te bu for ever rid ef the Soudan."

Apnopos of the artifices uîsud by American office-seekers te gain their
ends, an American correspondent tells a story ef a military maiwbe
applied to Presidunt Garf-ield fer a position in the Custom lieuse. iDuring
onu of bis visits the President turned upon him and said, Il1 notice that
wbenevur you corne te se mu about this office yeu always taku eut your
eye, but wben you leavu the White flouse you put it back again. I bave
great sympatby witb you in the loss ef your eye, but tbat fact is not suf-
ficient for yen to get office over men whe are qfitu as good soldiers, but
have not lest an eye." Lt ought net te bu necessary, after this speech, te
explain that the eye witb which the applicant made se free was a glass
onu. There is a clerk in eue of the dupartinents, says the samne corres-
pondent, wbo tried last autumn te get a Republican nomination for
Congruss, but failed. fie now sits at bis desk witbout the woeden arm
whicb bue formnerly were, thus mutely reproving lus superiers for tbeir
ingratitude te a weunded servant of the Statu.

THIîS is an age of exbibitions. Early in May an international exhibi-
tion was opunud at Antwerp by King Leopold. Lt is larguly of an indus-
trial character, and contains specimiens of the luading produets of the
principal countries of the werld. On the saine day the Hungarian National
Exhibition was inaugurated at Buda-Pestlî by tlîe Emperor. The display
is intendud te reflet the recent progress of Hlungary in the peacuful arts.
A week later, the International Exhibition of Inventions aîîd Music was
opened in London by the Prince and Priucess of WVales. Lt is upon an
immense scale, and promises to bu as popular as the Il fealtlieries " and
the "lFisheries." The namne coiîîed for it is the Il Inventories." The
exhibition is said te bu wonderfully conîplete. Lt will tend te show
England's position rulatively with other countries in moechanical ingenuity
and tlîe application of science te industry. The musical section nîay bu
expected te rendur soine service te musical art. Next year bondon will
bave a great Colonial and Indian Exhibitien, besides an exhibition of
American manufactures and preduets.

LADY JOHN MANNERS in a contribution te the Queen on "The Art of
Doing Kinduessus in the Kindest Manner," miakes the following observa-
tions, whicb may bu conimendud te these who bave dealings with busy
men and women : "lAs I have mentioned ovurwork, I mnust say bew mucb
kindness we can aIl show te very busy muen and woînen, by lutting tbemn
alone wben tbey are intent on their special pursuits. If wu are obliged
te appreach tbem at sncb times, lut us transact our business as speedily as
possible. The statesman wbo is about te, make a great speech, the artist
preparing fer the Royal Academy, the editor wbo must note every passing
uvent and guide public opinion, the physician on whîose skill and judgment
bang, rany lives-all need every moment of time they cau secure. Let us
show them truc kindness by refraining from troubling tbem nuedlussly,
with lettura ruquiring answers espucially. The quantity of applications of
ail kinds receivud by persons of eminunce in thuir respective avecatiens
is really distracting. The unfortunatu rucipient ef about forty letters a
day probably spends we ary heurs bending ever a desk. fie is lucky if lie
dees net get writers' cramp, in additien te that duIl feeling preduced by
lon g pretracted formiaI letter-writing. George Eliot pathutically refers in
bier life te the trial it was te bier te sit down te answer notes."

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND CORRESPONDUNTS.

Ail communications intended for the Edtor must be addressed: EDITOR or' Tusr WERS,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Colitributors Who desire their MiS. returned, if flot accepted, must enclose stamp for that
purpose.

EGYPT EXPLORATION FUND.
To the Edif o?' of the Week:

Sîu,-To somne of your readers the active Eng-lish society of the above caption is known
by its achievements the past year or two in the Delta. Mie recovery of I'ithom (of xvhich
an interesting miemoir has recently appeared), the discovery of Naucratis (the Greek
emporiumn before Alexandria), and the labours at Sftn (the site of Biblical Zoan) are amnfg
the " resuits " which scholars, archoeologists, and the Christian public have received with
sncb marked favour. In sympathy with these invaluable explorations, 1 have consented te
act as the Honorary Treasurer for America, and Mr. James Russell Lowell is Vice-President
(with Mr. C. T. Newton, C.B., of the British Museuin). Thirty-two Amnerican bishops
and the Lord Bishop of Motitreal, over thirty heads of colleges, a hundred gentlemen of
distinction in science and learning, are already on my list of donors. Subseriber5s of muot
less than $5 receive the elaborate report of the season, and, iii addition te my own
acknowledgment by receipt and in the press, Miss Amnelia B. Edwards forwards an
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acknowledgment from England. " Zoan No. I. " is in the press, detailing Mr. Petrie's
work at Zoan. I ask that our Canadian friends join us in aiding what Mr. Curtis, in
Harper's Weekly, so, well called " a varied and most interesting series of labours for archoe-
ology and art Hellenism, Egyptian history, Biblical confirmations and elucidations, and
for the important object of Lurnishing materials for a reliable, classical, and Biblical atlas."
There is no endowment, and the death Iast August of Sir Erasinus Wilson, LL.D., F.I1.S.,
our president, left us without a wealthy patron. We depend more than ever on the
generosity of the public. I will furnish circulars, a list of contributors, and other infor-
mation when desired. WM. C. WINSLOW.

429 Beacon ,9t., Boston, U.S.A4., May, 1885.

CONJUGAL AFFINITY.

Mn. Jori; CARRY, writing in response to "W. F. C.," says :-" Now, Sir, I do flot
niean to enter upon any discussion of this matter with 'W. F. C.' or any one else ; but I do
seriously beg the attention of your readers to one point. The present English Marriage
Law has a definite principle, viz., that afinity bars marriage just as consanguinity does.
The.Marriage Law of Canada breaks down that principle, and the question is, Upon
what principle does it proceed? Doès it not abandon principle in abolishing the bar of
affiuity in one instance and maintaining it in all (thers? Is this c,,nsistency? and are we
prepared for a consistent extension of the law ? 1 have fonnd in respectable quarters but
one example of this thorougliness-the London Spectatoi-- who 'is prepared to legalize
a]1 marriages of affinity.' ' There are, so f ar am we know, no reasons for forbidding
marriages of afflnity on any grounds except those of feeling.' Here we have definiteness
and consistency; and we might well be content to, have no laws on the subject if ahl men
were on a level with the writer in the Spectator in moral delicacy and spiritual refinement.
But the law is not made for a righteous man,' etc.

IlAre the maintainers of the traditional marriage laws of the Church unreasonable in
expecting that those who wnuld legislatively alter them should be consistent and act on
Borne definite and understood principle? If that principle be the abolition of the bar of
affinity, then let the Christian public see with open eyes what that means."'

Your obedient servant, JOHN CARRY.
Pert Perm,.

'86.

Lo ! Tlie rag of treason flaunted!
H-earts of iron ail undaunted,
Let the battieý lymn be dliaunted,

Wliile you strike for lieartli and liome!1
Ho!1 for honour of the nation,
Thougli but blood bie the libation,
And our bodies the oblation-

Cry "lFor Heaven and Home."

Fling our brave old banner over!1
Marsal round it, son and lover,
Man of peace and prairie rover,

It liatli floated long and well
Over turret, over tower,
Wliere tlie mists of battie lower;
'Neatli its folds no cravens cower-

So the battie ages tell.

We wlio wait and watcli and wonder,
Fearful of the battie tliunder,
Wlile our ranks are rent asunder

]3y tlie liavoc of the field:
SIail we falter at tlie story
0f the battle grim and gory 1
]3etter die tlie death of glory

Than to traitera' malice yield.

Victoryl1 So let it quiver
On tlie lips. Shall not the Giver
Tlien lie tlianked 1 0 Lord forever

Tliine eternal naine we bless.
Ring tlie bls in every tower,
Count tliem lieroes froin tliis liour,
Whio shail win us peaco-tie dower

0f a nation's joyfulness.

We will greet you, 0 my lirotliers,
Whio have fouglit the figlit for otliers,
We will greet you, 0 my brotliers,

Wlio liave fought tlie figlit for us;
We will greet you well and gladly-
Greet you well who fouglit se giadly-
Thougli aur liearts are yearning sadly

For the brave wlio died for us!
HIOiuTIO GILBERT PARK<ER.

TuEc only way to lie loved is to be, and to appear, loveiy ; ta possess
and display kindness, benevolence, tenderness; ta be free from selflsliness,
and to be alive to the welfare of otliers. Wlien Dr. Doddridge asked lis
littie daugliter, wlio died s0 early, why everybody seemed te love lier, sbe
answered: IlI cannot tell, unless it be because I love everybody." This
wui not only a striking, but a very judicious reply. It accords witli tlie
sentiment of Seneca, wlio gives us a love cliarni. And wliat do you
suppose tlie secret is ? "4Love," says lie, Ilin order to lie loved." 7No
being ever yet drew anotlier by tlie use of terror and authority.

ANTI-JIYNGO 8ON.AG

I Am going to make allusion
In my topical effusion

To a subjeet which engrosses our attention
Need 1 say I mean the Jingo,
With his fierce and warlike lingo,

Thougli to fight lie nover lias the least intention;
No, to figlit he nover lias the least intention.

Cîloîîus.

Ho can figlit, "Yes, by Jingo, don't you know,'
And could crumple up creation in a wink;

So you'd think to see lis face with ardour glow,
As lie seals lis declaration with "la drink."

He's a match for ail the J{nssians,
The Austrians and Prussians.

For Frenchinan and Italian, f or Spaniard and for Turk;
You might put themn ail together
And he'd ne ver question whetlier

To beat thema out of time is not tlie easiest of work;
Yes, lie'd beat the lot, and reckon it the easiest of work.

But he's lately fared quite badly,
And he surely must feel sadly

That the Soudanese are better than lie thouglit thern;
And his notions of the Boers
Who proved sncb steady goors,

Must have altered very greatly sinco lie fought thern
Yes, lie's altered lis opinion since he fouglit them.

11e lias caused botli llood and treasure
To be wasted past ail measure,

Has this boasting, loud-voiced, mischief-making eîf;
But tliore's one way to disarrn him
Wliich would cortainly alarm him-

That's to make liim do the fighting for liiseif;
Yes, we'lI make lirn do tlie fighting for himself.

- Weekly Dispatch. T. H. BiY gos.

THE SCIAP BOOK.

INTELLECTIJÂL CHARMS OF WAR.

WE suspect the truth to be that it is the variety of tlie exciteffle'to
offered by war whicli, whon the details are visible, so rapidiy diffuses 0
terest in themn tlirough classes the most diverse or far apart. Some, perîaPo
tlie majority, are attracted almont soleiy by the dramatic effeets 01 'a
campaign. The sense of surprise whicb lies so deep in human nature 10
constantly being evoked, as it is evoked by nothing else. No battle is ee
quite certain, nor was there ever a carnpaign in which it was not P055ibi0
that individual genius might create situations, or cause catastrophes cf the
most entirely unexpected kind. History itself seenrs modified wthe

old army is beaten by the new one ; and when Napoleon cushes

for amazement as if new forces from Heaven had descended jute the field
Men love surprise ; and no surprise could be greater than that of the oki1 e i
onlooker when Koeniggratz revealed the powers of the needlegun'l, O
Speiclieren sliowed to what kind of dreadful discipline the Pr ussial, Arfol
lad been wrouglit-up. Many spectators, again, who care icss for rnai
effeets, feel intensely the historic aspect of war, tic light it throws 0"' 01,
martial capacitios of the diflerent peoples, on their organizatioflq ,1se0e
their aspirations. "lThese Qermans, then, arc not drearners."
Frenchi are oniy great when they win." " These I{ussianis die ' 1 be
uselessly." "These Arais are heroes." Such ireývelatiens aýsthesepelai
and uninistakable, beyond argument as beyond altoration, eccant Ob8eryý'
witli liistorie minds, and seemn to thorn to throw on the pas t a tro
ligît even than on the present. Thon there is the passionate

exctedby rea iniviualities. Nothing arouses tis like warl idesoi
no liunan being is so visible as a great (4enerai. His strokesq lis 1.00
lis sliifts, are studied like those of a superior being, and whole ""a
wince if he lias made a palpable mistake, or i5 cut-off hofore lie liag i the,
lia plans. It is Wellington who interests, not tlue British Ar my t rei

fate of Gordon that attracts, not that of Kijartoui. And filualY th' iS
the interest 'n the mighty "'gamne " itseif. If th, facuity of stratgY 'o itmuch more is;ysra ha sblee heitrs nsraeY1 uois on fthe Most absorbing kind. 0f the thonsands wîîo watch theast
of a campaign, hundreds, whether quaiified or net, form, an cpmno ael
the monits cf the last move, and the necessity for the ,,ext. O eveti
meets the mute, ingioricus Milton,- but the non-fightinfg Jemuilli t5~ the

corer.Addte he eves cf great dramna, te the levers of uitr~ try
enthusiasta fo hht, an(l te the mon who deliglit in i fess Wl tha 1  féet

for table and brigades for pieces, tcuonaierwd WI1On
alive when enetions are strong and dangers greoat, anid ovonts cataly t iii
and we sliall understand, prett'y fairly tho widc diffusion of the inteepa
war which develops in seule minds, often beionging te Bedontsr P
inta a consuming passion. -Spectator.
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Il-AROLOwS AND -OFFSKIES, -EFFS, AND *OFES AND -VITCHES."

UJP tili now the namnes of the Russians figuring in despatches from the
frontier have blen comparatively simple. Komiaroif (accent on the first
Byllabie) is almost as simple as Lumsclen, and Alikhanoif is no worse titan
Ilidgeway. But unless the incident is ended, there will be many an
unhappy Briton who will appreciate the groan of the Boston poet, who
bas vented hîs feelings in the following IRussian war song:

We're coming, Alexandrox itch, at ieast a million mnore,
IFrom, Kaninesliaeja's bay and (ibskalagonba's shore,
Fromn Karakouski's frozen wvild, froni 'ri~aasplain,
We 're marching, Alexander, with ail our miglit and main.
From Giatnonsckino's forest, froni Tschernorbeskoi's vale,
Froin Xassiagotirbska's blooîning fields, from Olyînskia's dale,
Fromn Kakamliajosa's villages, from Mleidouscharaki's il4e,
We're coming, Alexander, the weary rank and file.
Froini poiysyilaibie villages we're nîarchiîng gaily dowii,
IPerchancè te rot iii Afghaîîland te gfld atiew yotor crown
We're on to egc Mrland aleijenjclîiidyeh we seek
Ani \ve're headed by soîne generals whose naines no tongue can speak.
From provinces and villages whose naines liefore the eye
Look like a lîeap of consoniants silo vel ciiinto" I1."
We, -arolows ami -oftekies, -etfs ami -offe and -vitchos,
For Hoiy Churcli aud Pious Czar will (lie in Herat's ditches.

-Pali Mail Gazette.

THE DARK SEANCE AND Il FLIRTATION."

"AND now," continued Mr. Maskelyne, I corne to a much. more
8eljous matter, and in stating my opinions I am guided by absolute know-
ledge Of facts and conclusions drawn frorn them. It is my firm and dis-
pae8ionate conviction that if it were not for that miserable subterfuge and
ahomûination-the dark isanc-spiritualismn would fait to the ground, for
Without it it would not be sufficiently lucrative a parsuit for t1te pro-
le8ssonaî medium~ to keep it up 1- have no hesitation in stating publicly
that it is the opportunity oifcrcd for what I will call flirtation '-not to
"'Ie the right and stronger term-during its hour and more of darkness
Whieh lias rendcred it so extremcîy popular wvith the spiritualists, whio are
""'ade up chicfiy of dupes and rogues. 1 don't mean to say that there are
'lot boncst men among thcm ; I arn talking about the majority. 1 am per-
fectiY well aware that in saying this 1 shah bring a perfect whirlwind of
abuse about my cars, but the truth had better be' totd; and mine are not
groundless charges. 'I couid tell you of visits paid to me by fathers and
hu8bands, begging'me to expose the vile'1 faibli' and its professors who,
Ufider Cover of its dark séances, bad insultcd their wives and daughters,
anid I couîd tell you of occurrences within my own knowledge which your
PaPer COuld not publish. Now, why are these proccedings permittcd to go
01 and flourjsh ? Simply because people will suifer almost anytbing
rather than make a scandal upon the subject. Lt is not a fortnight ago
lice I received a visit from. an indignant gentleman on the samne painful

Sflbjecte and inculpating a medium whose name is a very familiar one ~jtst
'now. I do not say that dark séances are got up solely for this purpose,
but I do say th at that is what they are used for, and that the spiritualists
kflow it and trade upon it; yes, and fatten upon it too. The dar< shows
at the Polytechnic caused quite a scandai at one time, and even in my own
séance' at the E-yptian Hll I rcceived some coniplaints of the saine
no'ture; but ever s11ince then I have always kept the electric light flashing
duri gthe few minutes of darkness, and as a consequence the complaints
hade discontinued. At a spiritualistic dark séance I once heard a young
ly Crying out-not at ait crossly, I assure you-' If you don't bebave l'Il

neyer corne to a séance with you again! if you do that again L'Il beat
You' 0 f course, the guiîty as wcll as the innocent will give the lie direct
to What I have told you, as is only to be expected, but there are scores
upoit scores Of indignant persons whose feelings have been cruelly out-
raged 'Who will tban7ik you for having allowed me tbo speak out frankly on
th"' Pa"iful and unsavoury subj ect." -Mr. Afaskelyne, in Ï>all Il'all Gazette.

8t eRyears, as every one knows, not only the llalf-breeds but the white
haver ofte Saskatchewan have beoti complaining of their wrongs.Te

Pl represented, they have petitioncd, they have begged, they have im-
Plored, tbey have threatened, they have rebelled. They are shooting

tw Ouir soldiers To say that the Governmient were not awaro of the
ti.ue st~Ite of aifairs on the Saskatchewan is to bring a severe accusation
%g"s ht but it is not truc. They did know. Tbey hiad the repeated

tTixliatinsof the settiers. They kinew hiow terngeto hs
niniUnîcation were all'ecting the authors of thleiîî.-Mflitoba Free P'ress.

T11Eare indications that the Salvation Army does not attract the inter-
et idd This nîlay perlîaps be accounted for by reason that the masses

tare fiY .impressed witli a feeling that instantaneous saîvto Sadcp

1 )s a" 'MPoB55îoîty. The doctrines of Salvation by Faith atone, and
t0nstanleous Salvation throughi mcrcy, have wrougtît illim 'ittibte evil,

tht) th a they nmust necessarily do, all truc religion. Lt is feit
haboihig thtta
0,, iere rePetition of I believe in teLord " is nothing more ta

Inuàt heUltybreath. To be saved, or for a mail to be reformed, he

1LO the 1"'evils as sins. A reforuied man may be compared to a dove as
~~understanding, and to a sheep as to the wili. Therefore instan-
îutreforrnatioît and lience salvatioiî, would be comparatively like the

a'osconversion of au owl to a dove, and of a serpent t<> a sheep.

tani tion that is now taking place in the religious world is front Faith

191orafl brt with Faith, and when the trakst0 spat usc
tion i travesties of religion as Saivation Armies witl find their occupa-

goll--BbcaYeonInde pendent.

A MEETING was held in Exeter Hall, under the Bishop of London's
chairmanship, extremely characteristic of the hysterical excitement whicb
we arc suffering from. A set of busybodies caiting tbemselves "lenumera-
tors " have ben countingy the num bers of visitors to pubiic-bouses on
Saturday nights. On the average between 400 and 500 persons entered
each bouse watched during the three hours before midnight. Whctber one
drunken rascal went into a bouse a dozen times, and was eachi time told
to be off, does not appear. 0f course the enumerators would count each
frnitless application a visit. Again, the spies related with horror that
cbitdren were among the numbeî' of those whio entered these wicked places.
Hence, if Saliy fetches a pint of beer for bier inother, who lias just finished
a long day's work, it is put down in letters particularly black it the ledgcr of
sin. And so the bisbops and members of Parliament, witb footmen at their
command and credit with titeir wine merchants are in favonr of a law to
render it iliegal to send a cbild to a publie-Itouse. We shahl expect next
to sec a statutory list of the good lîttie books that children are to read, or
even of novels allowable for young ladies to peruse. Lnterest iii the con-
dition of the poor, and a desire to iînprove thcrn mentalty and plîysicaiiy,
are excellent motives; but it is to be hoped the hysterical philanthropy and
hypocritical professions wbich are encouraged by intemperate temperance
wiil not drown a littie good in a great e vi.- Weekly Digpatch, London, Eng.

CANADA.

BRAVE mcn and truc, let's name the land
Where freedom loves to dwell,

Wbere truth and honour firmly stand,
Wbose childrcn love lier well.

Chorus-Canada!1 Canada!1 Canada!1
Fair land, so broad and free,

Oh ! give me thten, fair Canada,
Aye, she's the land for me.

Whien d'er the sea the war-cry rings,
And mourned are deeds of woe,

The truc Canadian's brave beart springs
And longs to meet the foc.

(Repeat chorus.)

Corne place or war amid us then,
Wc'll join the rank and file.

If war must be, we're rcady, men,
Content with peace the wbilc.

(iReplat chorus.)

Airs. Frances F. Moore.

music.

ON Friday Evening, 22nd instant the Arion Club gave their second
concert in Victoria Hall, London. Excellent as was their performance a
few montbs ago, a very marked advance is now perceptible. Firmer
attack, more even crescendo, and more distinct simultaneous pronounciation
of words. The concert opened witb Mrs. C. G. Moore's national song and
chorus "lCanada," the solo taken by Mr. J. 1. Anderson. The other
selections sung by the club were, "lForth to the Meadows " (Schubert) ;
"'The Image of the Rose" (Reicbardt) ; soprano solo by Miss Inez
Mecusker, IlOnward Roaming " (Müller) Il "Sumber Sweetly " (Eisen.
horfer) ; "lThe time for Song " (Ries) ; "When the hues of Daylight »

(Reiýssiger) ;"Sleeping " (Stirling) ; Arion Waltz ",(Vogel>. Ail good
mnusic, and ail well sung and heartiiy applauded. The solo vocaliats were
Miss Inez Mecusker and Mr. Whitney Mockridge. The former is already
a favourite here, and in the "fStaccato Polka " displaycd considerabte
flexibility and clearncss of tone. IlRegnava nel siieuzio " (Lucia), and
several EnghIish ballads were higiy appreciated, and especially an encore,
"lTit for Tat." Mr. Mockridge was accorded aflattering reception. is
first song, "4Salve Dirnora" (Faust), was carefulty sung, and displays bis
voice to much advantage. "Ah! Non Credea " (Mignon); Let me like
a Soldier fait," and Il When other lips," were ail received witb rapturous
applause. Mr. Mockridge most good naturedly responded to several
encores, althougb evidently suffering from a hoarseness and over fatigue.
Mr. C. E. Saunders in a flute solo ("l Etude-Caprice," by Terscbak) was
very successful. H1e was deservedty e ncored. Mrs. C. G. Moore played
Mcudelssohn's " Andante and Rondo Capricioso," and (as an encore)
Rubinstein's IlMelody in F." Miss Raymond's artistic accompaniments
menit high praise. Mr. Birks bas. reason to be .justly proud of the rapid
progress made by the Arion Club, wbich. is fortunate in possessing so
able and painstaking a leader. The Mendelssohn Quintette Club is
expected shortly.-Marcia.

TrE Anglo-Canadian Music Publishing Company send "To.Morrow
will be Friday," song by Molloy, and IlBid Me Good-Bye Valse,» by
Henry W. de Camars, after Tosti's beautiful ballad. The flrst-named
composition bas words by Weatherley, the music being in Mottoy's own
quaint style. For want of a better terni, it might be catied a rotticking
monkish song, and us welt suited for a flond baritone. Lt ougbt to, become
as popular in Canada as it is in England. The waltz, which bas four
movements, is catching and pleasing, and-a not unimportant consideration
with amateurs-moreover, easy.
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THE PERIODIOALS.

WITII its Joins issue The ECetie completcS Vol. xli. lIn addition to " Literary Notices
and the " Miscellany " there are twenty reprints from great reviews and magazines, in th
selection of whIlich considerable tact bas been shown.

DR. SUTH1ERLAND concludles bis arguments against College Confedleration in tbe currer
Canaitian Méthodist Magasýine. There are also prominent papers front the pens of Di
Witbrow (" Good Literature "), Mr. J. M. Oxley (" Convictions versus Opinions ") an
several others, as well as much. valuable editorial comment.

BIBxGHT, artis-tic and cbarming, as uxsual, the June St. Nicholas, by a capital list o
contents and innumorable illustrations, well sustains its bigb reputation as a young folk'
magazine. Devotees to, tennis, even thougb they have long left boyhood behind, will fin
much to interest them in a paper on the royal gaine by Charles L. Norton.

Thse Art Interchange bearing date May 2lst bas for an extra coloured supplement
beautiful "Simple Study of Pansies, " the ordinary supplement being an embroidery desigi
for applique witli darned background. lIt is pleasant tu lie assured that our contemporar3
is meeting witli the success which the enterprise uf its proprietors merits, and that stil
furtber improvements are cuntemrplated.

TErE is nu more difficuit question to answer than tliat discussed in the JunE
Lippincott's Magazine: "What Shaîl a Woman Do wlien lier Husband Fails in
Business?" The writer exposes many fallacies, and wisely concludes that more real
assistance canble given under sucb circumsïtances by studying domiestic economy than
by attempting to earn an income. A correspondent of tlie New York, Herald supplies
somes reminiscences ut tlie Franco-Prussian War; John Heard, jr., is tlie writer of a paper
entitled 1' Letters front the Isthmus "; biography is repressented in an accounrt of Johaun
Wilhlin Preyer, artist ; tliere are several short complets atonies and instalments ot serials.
This number complestes Volume IX.

THE June .Atlantic is a pleasant number with whicli tu usber in the somamer. One of
the most entertaining articles in it is called " Dime A'luseumas; Fromt a Naturalist's Point
of View," by the Rev. J. G. Wood. Kate Gannett Wells gives a picturesque description
of Passamaquoddy Island and its liermit ; there is an accounit ut six munths spent at
Astrakhan, by Mr. Edmund Noble, wlio lias j ust puiblished " The Russian Revot ;"' and
a paper on " Modern Vandalism," by Elizabeth Robins Pennell, about Staple's Inn,
London, and the churcli of Ara Coeli, Rome, both to lie destroyed. A statement as tu
guverniment liy cunsmittee, at Washing ton, by J. Laurence Laugblin, and " The Furests
and the Census," by Francis Parknian, will interest students of politics. The three
seials-Mrs. Oliphant's "Country Gentleman," Miss Jewett's "Marsb Island," and
Charles Egbert Cradduck's "Prophet of the Great Smoky Mountains," have ahl thein
usuai intenest. Dr. Holme's "New Portfolio " is also as briglit as ever. The litenary
papers of the number are led by a sterling piece of cnîticisrn upon Mrs. Oliphant, by Miss
Harniet W. Preston, and there are reviewvs of Baird's "Huguenot Emigration," Allenis
" Religions Aspect of Phutosophiy," and recent navels. Celia Thaxter contributes a puem,
and there is also soute other good verse, tog-ethen witb the usual deparntmants.

BOOK NOTICES.
Louis PASTEUR, His LiPE AND LABOURS. By bis Son-in-law. Translated from the

French by Lady Claud Hamiltun. New Yonk : D. Appleton and Company.
In an introduction almost as attractive as the wbole work Mn. Tyndall writes of

M. Pasteur as " une uf the must conspicuous scientific figures of the age "-a posi.
tin whicb will flot lie contested. M. Pasteur's labours cuver many fields in science, the
most recent researches to bring bis namne prominantly befure the public being those
directed to, discover the cause and cure uf bydruphobia. Valuable as were bis discuverias
in other directions, bis naine will evar lie muet dear to those uf bis fellow-countrymen and
others whu were saved irom ruin by bis localization of the silkworm diseasa and bis dis.
covery of a cure. His enquiries in this direction bad been preceded by a study uf Micro-
cosme eminently fltting bln for a diRsemination of the gemn tbeory of disease-whicb
did su mucis to spread bis already wide reputation to other lands than France.
It wus not witbout hesitation, bis charming biograplier tells us, that the chemuist was
indnced tu contribute bis quota to the discussion ut what bie looked uipon as a physi.
clans' quarrel, but once engaged lie maintained lis theories with an intelligence and
pertinacity characteristie of bis seif-tauglit pugnacions nature. His conclusions on the fer.
mentation tbeory in wine and beer are of the utmost value. M. Pasteur's biographer is
toit modest. From nu other pen could we expect su close a study of bis life and work;
fromt few pens would thse public exact better work. Devoid uf all tecbnicality, in the
words of Mr. Tyndail, «"the virtues of science are andowed Ritb the interest of romance."
A TEXT-BOuK OF' HYGIENz. B y George H. Rote, M.D. Baltimore : Thomas and

Evans. Toronto: Hlart and Comnpany.
Most medical books, even those intended for popular uses, are mucis too technical.Dr. Rute's treatise is simplicity itaelf, the whole subject being viewed tron common-sense

principles. He explains in a sub-titie that bis book is based on the principles and prac.tice of preventive medicine f ront an American standpoiut, and the result is a trustwortby
guide to thse principles and practice of preventive medicine. In commun with the major.
ity of his e frères Dr. Rote thinks that wool ougbt to, ba Worn next the skia althse year round-a point worthy of notice by Canadians, wbo usually substitute cotton
for wool ln suramer. General notes on air, water, food, soul, thse raimoval of sewage, andthe construction of habitations, are fol.lowed by valuable billts on personal habits-on
exercise, bathing, clotbiag, tise various tiseories ut disease, on anti-septics and disinfectantslconcludiag with vital statistics. Haîf the diseases flesb is heir to, are preventible, andthere would be nu need for baîf thse doctors if we lived up to the advice given in this
valuable hand-buok.

Ts RUeSSIAN REVOLT. lIts Causes, Conditions and Prospes. By Edmund Noble.Boston: Hougbton, Mifflin and COMpanty. Toronto: Weilliamsioa and Company.AYGHANISTAN ANI) THÉ ANOLÔ-RUSSIAN DisPUTE. By Then. F. Rodenbougli. Withthree maps and other illustrations. New York and London: G. P. Putnara's Sons
Mr. Noble cuvera mucli ot the samne ground as la traversed by Stepniak in bis laatbook; but lie writes b y nu means in the same reckless strain and readers of "RussieUnder the Czars " would do well to think ont the Russian proÇdem in the liglit uf tactsand opinions gîven in the well-digested volume nuw alluded to. Mr. Noble is by nu Meanssanguine that political emancipation for the Rus is su near as Stepniak declares it to, be.Mr. Rodenisough isl Brevet Brigadier-Genral la the United States Army, and baseshie theory of tise Russian advance unpua "tse reports and exerncsuRuinGra

and ritsh ffiersandtravellers." He la persuaded that tbe Czar's troops are steadilyworking with a view to the concluse of India, and tbinks it la necessary for thse safety ofthat couutrY that Afghanistan should be detended againat the Russian hordes,

L!TEJL4RY GOSSIP.

THEc new and pnomising translation of " Don Quiixote," uf which the first volume bas
e just been published by Macmillan and Conmpany, will cunsist uf four volumes, to appeSa

monthly.
~ Tise ' Vers ity Company annouince a volume ut miseaneos se~lections, prose and poetry,
complileci froin their organ. The book is now lu tihe press, and is axpected to be publissed

d any in June.

AT a recent sale ut autograpbs, in London, thirteen lettens by Dean Swift to Aider-
'f mari Barber fetclied about $820, and tise original manuscript ut Bons' " Tamn O'Slianter"

8anil " The Lament of Mary, Queen uf Scots," about $760.
1MESaSRS. HOUGHTON, MIWFLIN ANI) O. bave in prepanation for publication at an sar>'
day: " The Riverside Parallel Bible," containing tisa Autsorized Version and tbe Revised

1Version ut botli the Old and New Testaments in isanallel columils.
1 THE Poet Laureata bas helped Mr. F. T. Paîgrave lu bis selection ut "Lyrical Poelng,
by Alfred, Lord Tennyson," which Messrs. Macmillan are pusblishiug iu the «'Golden
Treasury Series," by supplying Rome uf the matenial for the notes.

"London uf To-day," au illustratail han<hoik of the season, by Charles Eyre Pascoeis
the titie ut a deligbtful littIe guide ot whsicb, Roberts Brothers will import a lisnited editiofll
The illustrations are very daiuty, and tbe style, fan reinoved troin the backueyed guide'
book feor, is that ut a chatty ''maîtt-atouit-towîs."

GENELiAL GOsioON'S Diaries will soon lie published simoltaneously by Messrs. Kcegan,
Paul and o., ut London, and Hougliton, Mif-hin and o., uf Boston. The volume whipb
is edited by Egmuont Hake, a cousin uf tise murderad General, includes latters trom GeneraI
Stewart and the Mabdi, togethen witb othen important documents and maps.

AN announicament uf mucli interest lias recently beau made in Engiand by Mr. rennrI
J. Wharton, whio le about to publieli a small volume, printed with fastidious cane, contaifl
ing the puents ani a mnemoir ut the Gneek lynical puet Sapphio. Mr. J. Addingtots
Syînonds assists hlmi ln the prepanation ut the work, and it will contain an ideai Portrait
ut Sappho atter Alma Tadema.

PORTER AND COATES, ut Philadeiphia, annouince a new "Elamentary PhysiologYs1
by Dr. Richard Dunglison, lu wbich special attention wili bie given tii tise affects ot aloo5
and toliacco on the humait systeni. Froirn tue sanie press, eanly lu July, will appean the~
following new books and reprints :- "Camp, Fine and Wigwam ;" tue second volume et
the "'Log Cabin Sanies "; '' Hecton's Inheritauce; or, tbe Boys ut Smitli's linstitute ;< froo
Niglîts in a Bar-lR'oom ;" " The Clilîdren's Book ut Poetny ;" " Smith's Bible DlictiOnaY;'
and " Young Wild Flowens."

"AS Mn. Lowell's declensitîn ut tise Pnofessorsbip ut English Literatune atOxford WA
based upon coosidlenatione ut a punely doirestic chianacten," writes une who shotlld kiDow
wharaof hae speaks, " the electons do flot despain ut making hlim neconsider bis deci0ieel
Wlbat wiil li>esidant Eliot say to titis ? Behsuld wliat we get for sanding Eurland a eiever
Ministen! But it's always the way. Give John Buill an inch, and he'll take an e vn
time-and a Low-all at titat, if hae can get it 1" ''But lu this case," says tise ('rit W.
will take two ahîs-unlees we eau persuade Mn. Russe-ah Low-ell to naturu tu bis nte
land! "

BANGS AND O. sold at auction necentiy the Ely collection ut autographe*
latter froin George Washington tetchad $75; une huom Banediu-t Arnold to tise IDoke 01
Portland, refarring to Arnld's petition for xvaste lands lu Canada as a comp tî atteCjO

bis lusses and services,,$18; une troin Chiarles 1. to Pnince Rupent, written shonel y ter

Naseby, S35; a neceipt ton pansions, bearing the autograpli ut Prince Rupent, $16; a 15ee

Cooper, $11; froint Washington Irving, $.I0.50; from Jefferson to Latayette, $7.50;fri
Frankli, $'6; Henry Clay, $(; Lord Beaco 17 from FeaiI.75

Nouuisy lu all pnobaility la moîre astoilishe(l than Lord Malmsbiury iinseit aIl'b
uniexpected pecuniany soccess uf lis maloins. Tita book was oniginally set UP lunY
hie own expensa, and six months since lia would giadly have sold the venture ou nai>'t
£50. As it la, the net profits alraady excaad £2,000; tise finst French edition i "'
exhauisted, and aven Mn. Taicîsuitz lias pai<l banssumey tor tisa right ut reltrodecjol
The authon seeme to have dictatAd tise whsole wornk. tii a sisortisand wviter, and this scotit
ton the curious errons in the speiling uf îsnopcn turnes xvhich crept into the eas'er edsttq
Lord Malmesbury will prubably sisurtiy issue ais a'lditionssl voumîe, br conbsnterraOr,
down to tisa deats ut Lord Baacunsfleld; and lu tha interes ot posterit and ote1-o

ay istory-makiug, lie stili wites up bis diary evey day with praisewortby 1 gn

MESSRîS. CHAS. ScRIBNER'S SONS ftavoun us xvith a slipi cusy ut the pretace te datOd
under the Tzars," whicb svas oîuitted tront tise adition forwanded ton notie, leIo kind'
"London, April 26," and ''signed S. .Step)nitk "; -" 1 read iiy Coipiy Wlt e tis

desire ut Messrs. Charles Seril.îsar's Sons, ot New York-, lu <ieclariug. thst li a utha"t 101
Amonican reprint ut m'y ' Russia Uîsdan tisa Tzars;.' It je amoug 1,lglishlm th od
attempts to expose tise tmutis about Itussiais conditions ftoussil the Moîst indulgent;~ Ol
-Y appeals lu favour ut Russian liberty tise must tsîscîiîsg symPatby' eo h
extnaînely plaased and pnîîud to lestru tisat un tise itisen sida ot tisa oceau, the alop et0
great nation to whoin Europe uwes su mucis for its îîroselt libecrty, isas 'lO w 0
intenest ln My modesit efforts. I can oîsiy congnictîsate msysaîf witit the ne pe 9
thein kindnass, and belle tisat tisa ' ittîssia Uisden tise Tz'yas' nay contributs itU., fil
inducîng the public opinion ut tise gri-at Asiserican nsations tii uniitC OtfuerB ez
favour ut Russian libearty, andl in condenlsslatiîî ot tise '[znisîn. Titis Widl le oane «Il'
gîsaranties oif tise promptp casstion ot tise horrrnîs, onie etîstil liant ot whlich tbe naS
flnd descnilied lu tItis volume.",,r

THE~ tollowing versas îsay tisnow suisse ligist ispoî tise tnile i0 5 aning ofttjug
tuugwumpî. The fintes used forn birils on bsats are isot tîlnil iîs tise dictiossnry'.l 
Beunet say§ tbey are ail tî lie toltnd lu tise swalutîîs of Ecseisoit Carolinae

'lhe Iltoigwlitsi rouets ils thse toiiow loîg,
Tite eagwag site in tise triýe;

Wieer 1 Iseill tise bogwig siiig
My iseart ise sad is ise.

WVleuever tisish gjo ' to ots Ii i titi
Tii tise nail if titi sîtiiiîva;g bonis

Anl tise iîîigtîîîîk ciinl iii tihe st'ilIy niglit, btr
Yîu i et l 'sa b uîeîy tisis. it

WOuld it not lie silngillar if tileioriginal ilio4wlili) priv.' 1  
0.1im i

C a m o l î s a n î1ts a f t I , o b e i

Lit-ry1 Woid.
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"WJERE MUSIC D11DLL&'"

"TUiERE'S music in the siglis of a reed," says a writer whose naine stands

folrmost in the bead-roll of poets ; and whether Ilthe great god 'Pan,"
4"when duwn in the reeds by the river," or Apollo himself, was the dis-
COverer of the fact, it remains te this d,-y one of the most notewerthy in
the science of meiody. W hile the origin of instrumental music, going
back as it does to a period preceding authentic history, will always remain

9, Matter of doulit and speculation, it is interesting to note that the

Ohinlese, in claiming for their nation the honour of its cinvention, attribute
it to the act of blowing the pith out of the bamboo. Moreover, the harp

W*hich is named af ter the Ilgod of the wiuds " was undoubtedly, in its

Prirlfitive form, an instrument of reeds rather than of stringys. Ail these
and nlany other kindred facts arise in the mind when, for the first time,

the interior construction of a reed in contradistinction to a pipc organ is

disclOsfed to, one's view. But in the modern manual ergan-at once the

raO8t elaborate and the most effective of musical instruments-reeds

eurvive but in namne, it being, by mneans of smail slips of brass fitted with

delic'ately moulded tongues that sounds are herein produced.

lneference lias already been made to the antiquity of musical instru-
fllents; the samne remark applies to the organ, a namne which, among the
Qreeks, s ignified the instrument par excellence. Among the llebrews and
Romnans the organ was no ]ess known than esteemed. It was not tili the
seventh Cenitury, about xvhich time the instrument was enlarged and

b)rought to greater perfection, that it wa3 iitroduced into England. In the

teiith cenitury there were several oigan-builders in Italy, and within the next

hludr"ed years organs were built inà the churches belonging to the monas-

tý8ies. Iu the sixteenth century, organs were made with two claviers or

IOWs Of keys, comprising four octaves, and with a greater number of stops.
8'x118 that time it lias become not only one of the principal factors in

religions ceremonies, but it lias also contributed to the perfection of the
illuslical art.

...Let the pealing organ blow,
To the f all-voiced choir below,
In service high and antheins clear,
As may with sweetness through mine ear
Dissolve me into ecstacies."

]iit 8G01long as Organs continued to be built on the lines first laid down-

SOlds being produced by forcing air through long tubes or pipes-their

116was necessarily restricted to churches, concert rooms, and places of a
8illillar character, whiere the space is large and where the instruments are

etures.- With 'the invention, ho wever, of reed organs, in their smallest

Bize haîf the dimensions of a cottage piano and as portable as an arm-

hirauimportant step was made towards the popularization of this

"'Iltrunient. In its initial stages the attempt to imitate the sounds pro-
duceld by pipes by means of braàss reeds proved, as was to lie anticipated,

ý4r froni fully successf ul ; but in the course of time, and by the intro-

1011')l Of various improvements-notably that of Scribner's qualifying
tulbes8..the original defects were overceme, until 110w the modern reed

Go'gan is to be described as exhibiting in the most striking manner, the
'Very highest skill of the musical-instrument maker. We ventume te assert,
takiing the cemîwîîîility as a whole, that it is but vcry few indeed who

111esadand appreciate the merits and capabilities of an organ. It is

the COraion practice to rank this instrument as immeasurably inferior to

the ""fre whereas the fact is that effects of the most varied and

b1Vii character may be produced on an organ that with any other
il1etrurneflt are simply impossible.

bo goito nio other particular, the one fact that the instrument built

:' 1. el1 and CO., and known as their "lConcert Organ," is constructedl

whas tnanY as three hundred and ifty-three, reeds, representing an equal

111hUibeo distinct and diffement notes, illustrates conclusively the coin-
Preheli8ive Musical capabulities of this piece of imechanism. Moreover, the
illIberl of reeds above mentioned is by no mieans the higliest complement
ailOgh a ossMsr.Bl unn u eti ntuet

S10less than six hutndred reds To the firmi here referred to

Orgalplay,. are deeply indebted. Established rather more than twenty

Years ago, the firm bas within tliat period not only supplied te buyers in'
4il Parts of the world upwards of tliirty thousand instruments, but they

hQV6lOyllyand succe.ssfully striven to perfect in every possible direction

the ranufacture turned ut of their works. The result attending these,

P"iustaking labours lias been satisfactory i the extreme. At ail the

""orld' fars Bell'% Organh have dcmonstrated their superiority, and in the

beorIn o lsthan in the New, the naine of thes aesi aml

'ng SynonomOus with artistic inent and excellent workmaaship.

ICgly(york8l6ire, Bngland) Iferald, April 17, 1885.
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C'HESS.

smI 1 ommunications intendet tor this epartment should beacldresed, IlChossEditol,"
office of THE WEEx, Tortonto.

PROT1LEM No. 101.
Composed for the WEE.

J3yE. H. E. Eddis, Toronto Choss Club.
BLÂcIK.

WHITE.

White to Play and 1118M iu three mores.

PIROBLEM No. 102.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate moving only the

Queen.

BLINLFOLD GAME.

Played by both sides blindfold, at St. Petersburgh, on the
Black conducting besides nine other gaines.

From the Chess 3Monthly.

White.

Herr Arnold.
1. P K4
2. Kt KB 3
3. B B 4
4. Kt Kt 5
5. P takles P
6. B Kt 5 ch
7. P takes P
8. B K 2
9. Kt K B 3

10. Kt K 5
il. P KB 4
12. P Q 4
13. Casties (b)
14. PB3
15. Kt R 3(c)

Black.

M. Tschigorin.
PK4
Kt Q B 3
Kt B 3
P Q 4
Kt Q R 4
PB 3
P takes P
P K R 3
PK5
Q B 2 (a)
B Q (3)
Castles.
P B4
R Kt 1
PI talles P

White.

Herr Arnold.
16. Kt Kt 5
17. B talles R
18. PQR4
19. K R 1
20. KtB 4
21. B takles Kt
22. P Rt 5
23. Q R 4 (e)
24. R K 1
25. P R 3
26. B Q 2
27. B takes P ch
28. Q K8ceh
29. Q x R
30. Rtesigns (g)

22nd February, 1885,

.Black.
M. Tâchigorin.
R takes Kt (d)
Q Kt 3 ()
P Q 6 ch
P Ri 3
Kt takes Kt
B K Kt 5()
Q il 2
B K 7 C
Kt Kt 5(
Q B7
B Bl 4 (f)
R takes B
K R 2
Q takes P ch()

NOTES.

(a) In our opinion much stronger than 10 .. ..... Q to Q 5 which furnishas
but a short-lived attack.

(b) The Handbnch advocates here as best P B 3.
(c) The saine authority continues with 15 P Q Kt 3.
(d) A souad sacrifice;- Black's centre Pawvns are more than a match for the exehange.

Black carnies on the attack iu his well-known vigorous style; overy move telîis.
(e) We do not think that White bias any continuation that will equalize matters,

nevertheless the useless sally of the Qneen hiastens his defeat. H1e should continue with
23i Q K 1.

(f ) The Russian Master saw very well wo are sure that hoe could force the game with
26-Q Kt 6, but the next move prepares one of the prettiest endings we bave seen for a,
very long9 timne.

(g) Aneat little problem : After 30 K takes Q, B B 6 ch and 31 B or Kt mate
accordingly.

CHESS NOTES.

TEMay number of tho English Chess Mont/dy is replete with intoresting matter*
The gaines, problems and new games are a rich feast for the choss epicure. We clip the
following account of the annual. love-feast of England's strongest club: "CITY OF
LONDON. -The thirty-third annual tîliner took place, on the l3th uait., at the Salutation,
Newgate Street. The Rev. Johin J. Scargill, President, was in the chair, and Messrs.
Gastinean and Pilkingtun occupied the vice-chairs. Between tifty and sixty memibers
wero rosent. After the cloth was reomoved the President proposed the '4Queen and the
royal FEamiliy," ivhich was followed by " Prusperity of the City of London Chess Club,"
congratulatin;g the mnembers on the circuinstance that the club was stoadily growing in
numbers ani Cêhees strength. The toast was coupled with the namne of Mr. Manning, the
senior membe rsent, Who, in responding, said ho looked back With unmixed pleasure to
bis connection Ïornearly a quarter of a century wîth the City of London Choss Club.
Mr. C. G. Cutler thon deligbted the company hy reciting an exceedingly clever Homeric
poem, which ho hall conposod for the occasion. Th e poemn wau decitv . farcn

Chiess hattie between the City and West-end. The n ext toast, Th Health of the Sec-
retary,"' Mr. G. Adaniison, wàq drunk with musical honours, ani a similar compliment
was paid tu the treaqurer, Mr. H. F. Gastineau. Mr. Pilkingtun thon proposed "The
Health of the Honorary Memnhers, " and com'pled with the toast the naine of Mr. Zukertunt.
The latter, who is personally very poî,ular, was received with îruîlonged cheers. He
said : " 1 look hack with pleasure to the day when, somes tîmirteen years ago, at a gardon
Party, 1 firet made the acquaintance of Mr. Gastineau and otîmer mnembers of your clb
and since thon I bave spent many à pleasant ovening airong you. In a few days 1 shahi
ho leaving England to pay a short visit tu friends on the Continent. 1 sball then pass
throughi London on my wa.y to Liverpool, where 1 propose to emibark for the other Bide
of the Atlantic, tu Play a match with Mr. Steinitz. 1 cannot say that personally we are
very' dean friends, but 1 have <lecided tu give mny challenger tho* meeting hie professes to
desiro, and I hope that it will 1)0 a faim contest on a fair fleld." The other toasts were
IIThe Chess Prmess " proposed by rhlm. Cntler, to which Mr. Dnffy, Mr. Hoffer, and Mm.
MacDonnell responded. Mr. Duff y, iu an ahle speech, alluded to "the concord which
reigned now between the re resentatives of the Press and the Cliess-prlayers in this
country. This is as it should e, and Chess is flourishîng in consequence." Mm. Hoffer
"quite endorsed the proviens speaker'g remarks, and in mentioningf the several Chess

events which will take place during the coming. season gave some explanations about the
Britishi Chess Association, pointing ont that nine memibers, including the hion. sec. of the
Association, ont of twenty-one forming the connuil, are membors of the City Club, and
tmusted that the City Club will soon join the B.C. A." The ltev. G. 1.. MacDonnell
concluded on the saine toast in bis usual hunorouý vei,,. Thon followed " The Prize-
winners of the Winter Tournament," to which Mr. B. G. Laws responded, and finally
IIThe Chaimman, the 11ev. Mm. Scargill," which was proPosed by Mn. Gastineau and
drunk with musical honours.
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JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have ou halld a complète anîd wtà
1
l assot ted stock

of.lthe choicest Wines and I.iruors.

A very Su periar Oid RYe, 7 years old.
huperior OidL Rye, 5 years aId.
Fine Oid R ye, 4 years old.
Henxiessy B5randy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Beuteilean Brandy.
Hoiland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geceva.
Bootb's Oid Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irishi Whiskey.
Jameson Irish Whiskey.
Bernord's (Encore) Scotch Wbiskey.

Lac hiatrine.
Cliret, in Wood and bottle.
Sallternès, ail branda.
Genuine Vermouth Bittera.

PORT A&ND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartîn, Misa, Oic Rosa.

LIQUEURS.
Bentdictixie, Chortruse, Curacao, Mars-

schîno, Rosa' Belfast Ginger Ale and
Raspberry Vînegar, Guinnessas Porter
and Basa' AIe, Apoilinaris Water.

A full assartment cf the différent brewers
Aiea and Porter.

Try our Genulue Juinpos'sed Llght
Wlne at $e. splendld dinner wine.

The lnland Revenue Depart.
ment lhaving recenuly adopted
regîtitions pertnîuting distillers

c te bonle «iii bond," initir thc
16 ; stpervsion pf ant officer, the pro.

dnrt of their own distilleries, we
are now enabled to effet the

xi Public ur

FINE 010

WHISKIES
bote in accordance with
these regelations. asd cadi
bottie bearing Excise
Officerscet ilt a te nage

S ofcoiin. Thisgivesbev«'~QJhz~ Consumer a perfect andine-
1979-o~ disputable guarantee as to

age, wich calmern he oh.
taied in axiy otler way.

.,/k.,, We are now bottlmng our
celebrated

~ CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

And our Old Rye Whisleey
cf 1879, 1880, and 1883,wh Ch Cain e iad of ai dealers. Set thlat every

battle has cur hame on capsule and cork, and has
Excise Ctrtificate aver capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASIIER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 Iis. Can bie

carried in a soi valise.

ri. Asi., 1884. Satisfaction Guaerantssîf or
tt.W.hasiaTeoua lMonel, Refunded.

91,000 REWARD ' JrOX M SUPERIOR.
Washlng made llght and easy. The ciahe

have thst pure whiteness which no ather
mode af washixig can praduce. Na rubblng
required-na frietian ta Injure the fabrie. A
ten-year.l girl can da the Washlng as Wel
as au aider persan, Ta place it li every
hlousaild the prloe bas been piaoed It e8,
and If nat found satisfactory, Inciea retunded.

Seo what the Baptist says, 'lFraça personal
sxoiminatian of its constructian and experi-
suce in its us we eammend it a a simple,
sensible, solentitto and Succesaful machine,
which succeelde lin daing ils wark admilrabiy
The pries, $3, places it wltbin the reach ai
aIL It la a time and lahour-savlng machine,
le subatautial axid enduriug, and Is ohtsap.
F'rom trial In the hausohold. we eau testiy ta
I1s excellence.'

Dselivered, ta aiy express office lu Ontario
or Quebac charges paid, for $3.50.

C. W. DEflI, 213 TONGE ST., TORONTO.
JW Please mention thîs paper.

BELL

Are tie uearest approach t
tic Toue cf a Pipe Orgar
of any instrument yet pro.
duced.

This Organ is undoubtediy
tic largest and best single
maximal Organ ever pro-

, Caftaloguecs Fre.

- _W. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, ONT.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AlND

P?~~~~ JYl"gn trze fC LJûl
rst Prize, a Weber Uprigit Piano- - - - -
and Prize, a Mason & Hamîlon Organ- - - - -
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - -

4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - -
5th Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographie Outfit.
7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. 1. Harseman's Lawn Tennis- - -
Five ather Prizes - - - - - - -

Value, $tioo teo
Value, 400 00e
Vaine, î8o fia
Value, ioo Ce
Value, 65 00
Value, 63 5o
Value, 50 00
Value, iS fia

-4 choice of .John .N. Sti an& ul Lo.'s Gros Garun Black &ilk or Lewis' -iondcreful," V
7

ecîeeen,
of tony cohyuur, fo every Lady compeling for. 15es car rc

-0o

These magnificeni prizes are offered ta tie ladies iy THF Kes'NOTE tIle leading musical Journalo! the wnrld. Neyer before bas sucb a splendid opportunity been given lie lade fo euring Cosîlyprizes and beautiful dress gonds. Send 4 stamnps for Illustrated Painph lets crntainiog ful minfoi noatton.

TH1E KEYNOTE, - 38 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USEAND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of " The Stock Exchange leur Bli,' The -Directory of Dirctor,

"The Landon Banks," cftc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ÂNNIJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXOHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL,

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $B,167.0o.
Senti 4 staips for the illiistratcd lists atndrules,' also entclose (on a separate sheet it ynurllterI a list ni lie matines artd octin of yotîrSkaîtng Rinks anîd the nain(, of the manager nfcach.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3, 5, 7 & 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORIK CITY.

ESTERBROoK E1NS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
Far Sale by ai Stationeri.

00-LLR.ou Age9Mot

A MILLION A JIONTHI
TEDAMOND IlE

naebcme an popular that a million pack-ages a montb are beiug naed ta re-coînurdiugy or faded DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfasîand durable. Also ueed for making inks,ataining Wood, eolouring Photos, Flaseers,Grasses, etc. Rend stamp for 32 colouredsampes and book of directions.
WELLS, IIICIIARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt,, and Montreail, P. Q.

A PRESENT.
Our readera for twelve cents iu postagestamps ta pay for mailing and wrappîug, andinlames a! two book a gents, seul receive FiIEEa Steel Finish Parleur

Engravillg Of ail oulr Presidents,
Inciuding Cleveland, size 22

x28ilncbea# Wartb
$4.00. Addroe
ELDER PUBLISHING COMp'y,

CICAGO ILL.

LMAY 28th, 188.

WIIAT IS CATARRI il
fProm the &MoU (Cas.) Dac, 15.

Catsr la a muo-purIntdsherecne
ytePr.-enc- .nd devmnt of thé

vegetable Parasite amoeba lIn the internai ln.-
ing"memobran.e a the nase. This parasiteill
01nlY developedl under favonrable oircUlfstanoes andthse are' Mrîsae0 beblocd, asth. blighted: co*sl@o brl
the gerni poison Of sypils mneruy 101moea, fromt the retentian of theeftdmto
0f the skie, sisppresaedl perspiration, bdIyventilated sleeping apartments, and athSf- poisons that are germinatedl in the bOOd
Thelise poisons lieop the internai. Iining melbrane of the nose lui a constant state nfi rrl*&
tian, ever ready for the deposit of the seda 01these germis, which spread up the nosil
Mid down the fauces, or back af the titoansing ulceration of the throat; up thil* ustachian tubes, canslng deafneas; buriW'

Ing in the vocal ciords, cansing hoarseneli
usurping the proper structure nf the branchiA

*tubes, endling lin puinaanary consomption ai
denth.

Many attempîs have beeon made ta d.lsoV5r
a clure for thf s distressing dîseaise by the UUaf Inhalents and ather ingeniaus devices. lI8nane af these treatments can da a partie ci~gaad until the parasites are aither destroYl
or removed fram the mucus tissue.

soel time since a well-known physicien 0ffarty years' standin, site, mucli experimil
Ing, suceded lu dscovering the loeaie'ccmbîatin a!ingredients wbich neyeroilxi ab3olutely and pernxanently eradîcatith 8 horrible disease, whether standing icione year or forty years. Thosiewho maybN
suifering tramn the above disease, saudWItb*
Out delay, cammunicate witb iie bui5iflg
managers,

MEssss A. H. DIXON & SON
305 King St. West, Taronto, danei

and Inclose stamp for their treatise aon Caltari

rit the Be. E. B, Stevsssn, E~.a Iee"ymani et the Londion Con! erenete cf thei le
dist Church of Canada, has ta say in rgg«4
te A. H. Dixon &~ Songs Nsew Treatmlt (Vr
Catarrh.

Oak<land, Ont., Canada, Mareh 17,'88.
Molssra. A. H. Dixon & on

DEAR Sisis,-Yours ai the 1atb instant to
h'and- Il seemaalmoat taagond tabe traStbSt

I amn cured af Catarrh, but I know that r 9.111'1 have bad no returu ai the disease, and n0affeit better in my Ille. 1 have tried so nalil
things for Catarrh, suffered go mucb and forSa Maily years, that le biard for me ta roiU
that 1 am really botter.

1 consider that mine was a very nad 0808;It was aggravaved and chronic, invalving t b
throat as Weil as the nasal psaend I
thouglit I wauld require the th

1
ree treat11Ot'

but 1feel fulycoured by the twa otme n
Iam2thankf tbat I Was ever indueeto "na

Ya.'u are at liberty ta use this letter statiO
that I have beeu eureîl at two treatei 9
1 shall gladly recammend yaur reme'y t

Sceai ofY friends wha are suif erers.
Yaurs, with. many tbanks,

EcsN's IMPERtL TBi50
,ast and best w th a r
spring ever inventeda . le

inoves ftrom position. riuevery childeight ont af oer
ton adults, holds i.' Clnort%

duigthe hardest Work the
or maney refunded. Don't waste) mnig0 .
useless apliiences; seud f or illustrati %rice
lar, containis yaur eighbours' testimny.l 1 or

litand questions to be answered. y]aci Yaddress, EGAN IMPERIAL Tuuss CCeaMPil
23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. MOOnt
this papier.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANYY
105 QIJEEN ST. WEST-

MILK! MILK 1<! C'
IN SIEALED BOTTIlS

OR IN BULK.

consumera eau rely positiveiy uPn tSval
E~ure fond.y mik produced frou h

No sop or broewrs' grains aIlowOd ta c o
ta the cases. d

Ail farinera supr n nis Itr n fbl
ta feed a11iY sncb oui as we aprv0

-a-

TORONTO DAIRY COI&A

USE

GOLI1) SEAbO
BAKING POWIDER

ABSOLUTELY PURIe.
- r akli

8
t1g~L..tics W o.1 tttia about tlii r

lise ~ ~ 1 it i )ceec oy ohr powdey

ASK YOUR GRO CER FOR T
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DR. W. H. OLIPIIANT, LKQC. (Dub.),
HOMoEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. con. SPADINA AVE.)
TELEPHONE 6S5.

9 to)l &.m. 2 to 4, and 7to 8p.n.

DR. E. T. ADAMS,
as8 King Street West.

5
PIZC1ALTY-Diseases of the Stomach andBoweis. FRemorrhoids cured by a uew, pain-

10558 and Sats ireatment,

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cilice Open from 9 arn. to 5 p.m.

OPN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,

HHIJWOPAT HIST,

~3 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 titi 10 ami.; 2
tilt 4 p.mn.; also iln ovenjing of Mondiay a,(,
T1iursday 7.30 tili 9; Sunday 5.30 tili 6.30 p rn.

~AINLESS DENTISTRY.

4ttin0eial Teeth, life-like in appearance and
pe'fc il, eating and speaking. The painless
10sthOd ineludes filling, and operations both
140elhant0 ftj and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
___________ 266 Queen Street, East.

COATSWORTH & HODGINQ,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

at'Yto LOnd. Offlees-10 York Chamnbers.

NO. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
'a. OTR JR. FRANK E. HODGINS.

C1&RLES W. PHILLIPS,

SO'IUITOR, CONVEYANOER, Etc.

_: OFFION:
4 .eaieStreet East, Toronto, Ont,

AiMILTON MEIRRITT,
~--ASSOCIATE ROYAL SONOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XrSMG ENGIIÇEER & XETALLUEGIST,
15 2 01«NTO STREET, TORONTO.

C & ~STEWARD, PRACTICAL
BO0kbinders Account Book Manu-

28 AnID1LAIDP STRtEET E AST, TORONTO,

(NaryOpsite Victoria Street.)

?WO GOODEN WANTED TO
t TAE GEERALGENCES.Terri-

i.lghtl th ominion. Big înoney for the
ete., a08 ran end for descriptive circulars,

0000, "P. .ox 2107, TonoNTo,0ONT.

ARCADE TAILORS
.
4

n" scotch Tweed Jf;#uehoilsemen,

ls&aîP h1hl ucnratedpie.Srn verctofii
rq arltay Ile.lodpriyn

041 nd 3ci t rbloodpu ifyingDo ts fr
ti 0oc btned wisth ld enrce tn eotas

~it t (1l and is tsaein otr.
the OlOst ecnomclboduilrta

8il al th bsknwn remnedy for Scrofula

a 1i c rof 1l 5, Complaints, Erysp.
4r cena nItngworrn, Boels

Or th 1 Umiors, and Erupitonfi
by e 8 kl, as aiso for all disorders caused

eoOiditiiIoan1ipvrhC or corrupted,
1q a O the btood, snoh as llheurnattsmgenrgia, Xheumaatic Gout, General

t3' "Iscrofuiono Catarrh.

1IflfIammatoq Rheumatism Curod.
S4l ARSAPÂRILLA bias cured me of

Whîh ~~'010tor IheumatIsm, wlth
'ave 8Uffered for niany ysars.

~hm aMarcb 2 W. 11. MOEL"-l
1882.

PRELPAREIS Dy
ep.J 0.Ayer &CO. LoweII, Mass.

l)7t by1 auruget; sil, six bottes for ON

Coraline is not; Hemp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods except those sold by CIROMPTOW CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superior to 'whalcbone, and glycs boucst value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by all leading merchants. Price from $.0Up.

CROMP TO N CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Hlghest Awards of Menit for Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Testimol<nil@ Selected.
TORONTO, A pril lOth, 1880.

1 hereby certity that I have examlned samples et JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, suhmitted to me for anailsais b~ JAMEs GoDl & CJo., agents
for ibis city, and find At te be perfectly soun , conïaloing ne ascetie acids, im-
purities or adulteratiiS, and eau stroiigly recommend it as Xerfect1y pure, aud
a very superior malt liquor. HENsY H. CROFT.

BRAVER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 herehy certlty that I have anslyzed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, trom the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 fiud
thora to ho remarkahly souud AIes, brewed from pure niait and hops. 1 have
examined both the March and Octeber hrewings, and fiud thema of unitorma
quaiity. They mnay ho recommfendled te invalida or convalescents where malt
heverages are required as tonie.

sigued, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.L.
Profes8er of Chemistry and Public Msalyist.

Ahl first-class groers keop ItL Every ale drinker should try it.

JOHN LADATW, LONDON, ONT.

JAM2IES GOOD & CO-, SOLE AfGElVNS,
ý22O) yoNGE STREET, TORONTO.

PHONIETIC SHORTHAND, MEHD
J. For SDlf.IflstruOtiOn. Containing ail the late improvemnents.

Price $1.50. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages, etc. W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

-3
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Hlow to Make Photographo.
We mail this book free to any person lu-

terested in this deiigbifut pastime.

0etfit2 hein $10.

J. G. Ranasay & Co., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

C. H. MCOAD
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, etc. collections
meade.

35 ARCADE, YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

R W. PITE
IM REAL ESTATE AGE~NT,
COMMISSIONErl, VALUATOR, TRUJSTER,

ANI) FINANCIAL AGENT.

BOOmn C, rade, Yonge Street, T'oronto.

MOne6Y tO boan. Estates managod. Prop-
orties bought. sold or exchangod. Manitoba
and United States lande talion In part pay-
nment for city property.

IKEITH & FITZSIMONS,
MÂ3fNUFÂOTUISERS

Gas Fixtures and .drtistic Brass Woo-k,
STERM FITTER5S ÂND PLUioERs' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

~ USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIIGH-CLÂSS WATCHEB & JEWELERy
SWatch Repalrlug aud Jewellery Manufac.

tured te order, speciai Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

E. REXA ETON AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Etates Managed, Valuations made, Loans

Negotiated, Properties Bought, Sold, Ex.
changed, Rented, Insured, etc., Investmnents
and Collections Made, Mortgages Purohasod.

Money te Lean at Lowest Rate of Icterest
MARSZL4LL'S BUILDINGS,

49 King St. West, - TORONTO

m R. W. A. SHERWOOD,
±YI. rTIT.

Portraits in 011 or Pastel trom 111e or photo.
graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGa ST., TORONTO.

A RTOGRÂPHY.

TEE EASY XETHOD 0P DRAWING.
Can bo learned lu a few lossong. Portrait&

fron lite. J. A. BURGE6S.L
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ABCÂDE, TORONTOo.

CONSUMPTIONI1 have a positive remedy for the aboya dis-
case; by its use thousauds of cases of the
worst kiud and et long standing have ben~
cured. Indeed, se stroog Is xny faith in is
oliicacy that I will seud TWO BOTTLES
FEE, touether with a valuable treatiso on
this disease te, any sufferer. Givo ex presa
and P.O. addroe. DR. T. A. SLOOUM, 181

PEsARL ST. N. Y.

Au Old Soldier'si
EXPERIENCE..

Malvrt Toxu M
"I b 1i&0 nie.. MY SPPrecltico 0 the

vgalubl qmUiboCi

Ayer 9s (JhorryPectoral
ms a cougb remeGy.

" Whlle wlth Churchllls «riy, jUst before
tse battle og Viokaburg, 1 contractedl a se.
vers caïd, vibc terminated In a dangerozo
oough. 1 fosmd no relief till on Our march
We came, te a country store, where, on ask!ng
for Borne reincdy, 1 wus urged te try AXBR'5
CHERRY PECTORAL.

I dld so, and vas rapidly cured. since
Ilion 1 bave kept the PzcToRaLconstantly by
me, for famlly use, and 1 have found It te be
an Invaluable rernedy for throat and lumi
disoea. J. W. WZmvLsv."l

Thousanda et tsstmontab certlfy to thse
prompt cm of all bronchiai aud lung

alcinby thse ne of AvxI'8 CHRiRY
PzMTRAL. Boing very palatable, the. jourg
M&t Obidren take it readily.

?RPAE DT

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., LowoIJ, Mes#.
&M aby AUDrogg" ,
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

0F LOND)ON, Z& % ENQLAND.

Capital,- --- - - --- -- 26,ffl
.Available Assets, - - . e35, 00(0
Dominion Governrnent Deposits, - 55,000

HEAID OFFICE FO11 CANADA,
72 King Street E'ast, - - Toronto.

Gentlemen of influence wanted iii unrepre.
entedl districts.-A. T. MoCORD, liesident

Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Res------------------2,000,000

DIICTOIRM:
HEON. WILLIAM MOMA5TER, PrestdOnt.
WM, ELLIOT, EsQ., V7ice-President.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, E sq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDMIESON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GILL,
Insector."IW York.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Waiker,

àgn~ Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.
BEANCIE5.AYrBarrie, Belleville, Ber]in

Britlr, Chathanm, Collingwood, Dundýas,.
Dunnvllle, Gait, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Parle, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodatocu.

Commercial credits ieened for use in Eu-
roe the East andi West Indies, China, Japan,

.n oth Amnerica.
BAsouxts.-New York, the Anierican Ex-

change National Bank; London, England, the
'Bank ef Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Authorized Capital, -

Subicribed Capital, -

Paid-aqi Capital,- -

F.est-

,,1,000,000
1,000,000

99.f,263
110,000

JAMES MÂcLAREN, Esq., Preeldent.
CHARLES MAGEE, Eeg., Vice-President.

Directore -C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackbuarn'Eeq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Eeg., Gen. Hay, Eeg., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuRE, Cashier.
BitANOHES-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemi-

broke, Winnipeg, m an.
AGENTS IN CANtÂA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YoRx-Mesos.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDoN.-English Alliance Batnk,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aitlhorized,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,

- 1,000,000
- 500,000
- 200,000

HEAD OFFICEI-TORONTO.

Board of Diractors.
DAVID BLAIN, Ee.,- President.
SAML. TREES, Eeg., -- Vice 1'reeidcnt.

H.P. Dwight Eeq.,A McLeau Howard, Eeq.,C. Blackett ltobins3on, Esq., K. Chishoîni,
Eagq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, Eeg.

A. A. ALLEN, Casihier.
-Branches. - Brampton Durham ulhRichmond IIIl and NortLs Toronto.~ ulh
Agenats.-In Canada, Canadian Bank offCom-

mnerce; pin New York, Imiporters andi Tradere
National Batik; lu Lonaon, Eng., National,
Bank of Scotianfi.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Incorperate4t by Royl Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $ 3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTOLg5.

RÇ>X. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Preeldant.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Eeg., Vice-I're8idenlt.
Sut N. . BlELLEAU. KT., JNO. B. YouNO, ESQ.,B. H. SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, Eeg.,

GNO. Rl. RENFRNW, Eegq.
JAMES STEVENSON, Esg., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Otltawa Ont;* Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont;~îîIntrel, ue.;Tho old nt.;

Tbreo Rivers, Que.
AGETS liq NEW Yo]R.-Meesrs W. Watson

and A. Lang.
AGENTS s <LoNDON-The Bank of Sooblandi

GANADIAN
PACIFIG

SRAILWAY
CoNRISTS OF THE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS&
GRAZING LANDS

Manitoba and N.-W. Torritories.
Landis at very 10w prices wilhin easy dis-

tance of tise Railway, particularîy adapted
for iinixed farmitsg-stockrai2ing, dairy pro.
duoe, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITH
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at the option of the purchaser.
Prices range fromn $2.50 per acre upwards,
wf 1h conditions requiring cultivation, and
witisoul cltivalion or settlement conditions,
at liberai figures, isasefi upon careful insec-
lien hy the Company's Land Examiners.

Wisen the sale is made subject te cultiva-
tion, A REBATE Of one-haîf of the purchase
price is allowed on the quanlity cuitivated.

Terms of Payment.
Paymena may be made In fu11 at tume ofpurchase, or in six annuai instalments, with

interest. Land Grant Bonds can be isad
from the Batik of Montreal, or any of ifs
Agendaes, andi will bu acceptedl at 10 par
cent. preminni on tiseir par valne, and ac-
uefi inlerest in payment for lande.

Pamphlets, Mape, Guide Books, etc., can
be ohlained front tise undersîgnefi, and aiso
from JOHN H. MOTAISI, Landi Commis-
firner, Winnipeg, to wisom aIl applications

as to priCes, conditions of Baie, description of
ande, etc., should he addressed.
By order of lise Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

T1E

[oronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

r

CAPITAL, - #9250,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, Preeident andi Mantaging
Dîrector.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Preeldent.
EDWAED TEOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the fOnOwing gades of psaper:-

Engine Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND). TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnlshed and Super-Ca]endered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOORK PA.PEES-

Envelope andi Lithograph ie paper8.
COLOURED CoTEB PAERS, snper-finîsed.
târApply at the Mill fors saples and pries,.-peciezes made te order.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN (ROYAL CNDA CDMCANADA- LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company having extended its limite
upon single lives to

$2 0,000
le Dow prepared to coneider

NYew Applications, or Incienes 01
Present Assurancesnp to siéet asnunn.

A. G. RIAMSAY,
MAXAGING DIRECTOR.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, i885.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW a
WILL SHARE IN~ THE PROFITS 'ABOUTr

TO BE DECLARED.

THE LAND GRANT 1
0F THE

lu L). Ž1
NEW BOOKS.

-----

THE RUSSIAN REVOLT-
Ey EDIMtNE) NOBLE. t6mo, $tr.00.

This bsook gives thec origin anîd itory of thse
chrotsic Etîssian revoit, now kîîown as Nihilisin,
a!îd is based oit toit yeais' careful sttîdy ni Rts:
stan suîhjects, antîîwo ycars'travel anid rosidenco
ini Rîîssia. Oui. cli ptor treats tite rtitonî of tlii
reoit to Europe, andis Isecîtil îly iitieiy.

A NARSH ISLAND.
By SARAH ORNE JEWarir, aitîor nf "A Country

fioctor,' Deephaven," etc. if6mo, $1.25.
A fress itovel by Miss Jeweft will ho wolcomed

hy a ho.,t of readî'rs eagî r tn procure a thot oughly
good andt deligititl story foi sîitier t oadiîg.
Sîto lias itevet writteîî atiytling more vigorotis
nr clîarîîîiîg Ihit ' A IîI.t oitilitd."

DOWN THE RAVINE.
A Story foi Youtng Peotue, lly 'CIIARTE. En;-

BETii Ctuanîmocue," ateîltor of n flic it Tennetssee
Moutainîs. etc. Six f tîli-pige iii istraiioîîs.
$ I.00.

Thsis story will clîarm both adîtit leaders and
yourig folks. Il relates to tise Tenneossee meout-
ain region, whichtîhe anîhor lias mnade fumons,nd is îold wvith so mucit spirit as to enlisî the
oader's deepesi attention.

BIRDS IN THE BUSH.
By BtuatI)IOIýi Toutuî<. $1.25.

This is a deligitttl sutmonr bîook, siiowting a
.O000ss of ohbservaîtion, ait enittsiastic love of
'irds, anîd a cliarîin of style, wliich wiil make it
telcoitte 10 ihoe admirer, ot Thtoreauî aitle Eir-
otîgis.

['NDBR THE RAYS 0F THE
A'URORA BOREALIS.

t the Land of lthe Lapps and KvaSns. By Soi,Hus TRsNsIHOiT. Ediîed by CARt. Sit.w-tus
WVitli a Mal), ,nd î5u Ill ustr ationîs, Potrtraits,

Diagrains, etc., froînt Phîotographs and Draw-
ings by tic author. 2 vols. 8vO, 87-50
A narrative of jotirnoy itn Norîlîern Europe,
bntaistug an accoutît of îecent Circîtîtîpola
cientifie Expi.diiioiis, and a popltiar stateiett
what is knowîî oi tile Aurora loi calis.

HE PHILOSOPHY 0F DISEN-
CHANTMENT.

By EDGAR EVERsToN SALTIJ5, atîor of
"Balzac." '1.25.

A ca-retul sttîdyniwlîaî is known as pessiinisinfhenryonilite, wficlî, iowever lackitg in cieei,s beon lielul hy stroîîg thinkers, aînd is woî tltseriotns coîlsideration frontî tliougtttful readers.

TALIKS AFIELD.
uoît Plants anîd fii Science of Platits. D~y L.H.' BAiTli t, JR., Pi ofessor in Michtigant Agricul-
liral Colloge. Fîîily illu.,tîated. $fio.

A.n engaging littie book, wriîîen S0 s.î py antd
Iligibfy that oute uitlanîliat w itl bot.tny cau

ad it utîderslandiît4ly anîd witlî eager interesî.

THE OCCULT WORLD,
A. P. SINisETT, atîthor of" Esoteric Budd-

itisti,' etc. New Edition, 'z5î.
This edition contains aî tesv Preface svîiîtonptresy for it by fli auihor, atîd ait Aplîctiî
.bracing niattor ni Itocoliar itîterosi to Anriori.
i readers, ospecîally te spirilualisîs.

.5For_ sule by all htookselloi s. Sent, Ibyil, Post palîl, on recoipt of lîrico by tlie Pib-
sers,

.oughton, Mifflin & Co.,
]B O STON.

1 RA rE MA\M A

FOR INFA. NTS ANDQ IANVA LIDN1.S

cqel ces oîîly watei to pilre if for et-ise
stetai recotnttîeid tl. A Pîamphîletc set on1I icatiote 0'

[IONAS LEENING & C0., a
(Sole Agentst in Canada)

M QC)IVTrIi m ,ý 4

ITUATIONS FRE!
t OUR SUIISCRIBERIS ONI Y rail bu oh.tid titiouit, file Set-toor. liv Rt "AO cttt

te

Cihicagos corrspon(eînCe ITflî'st, t

nstiîtîlion ftirniofting intut iîon t 10 îy Pet. jlu an> study," tlsrougis dit et OrOîttîtîr
ornaintt ýpecimlisitos g. iosr

earîi o oi corsso lîîdy anti vacaît.
0lcli , senîti tu CelîS for saîtîpît. Co1y of«firsi olass Liitary and lid'Icatiotilai JourîtalB.- Scitools andti i,îîîîiliet suîtplied it; Îtors FREE. Adîiîoss til

et C'orrespondence Ulnivelwîiy Jourui,W
162 LA SALLE STr., CHICAGO.

enls Wattltid.

THE WEEK.

0F ARTS AND

Oin/arjo 8o&ety of .A1rUis
Combined Exhibition opens Friday, MaY

tgth, at ten o'clock p.m. at the

Ontario Society of Artiots' RoomI1
14 KiNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ADMISSION 2 5 Cets

AUCTION SALS
OF

"WOIRIK 0F AIRT
Collected in the

STUDIOS IN LONDON & PARIS,

Will takte place at the

GALLERY 0F ART, 79 KING ST. WBST,

ON

SATURDAY, MAY 3Oth,
AT 2 F.

SAMUEL E. ROBERITS.

BEGINNING WITH JULY, ass5, THE

Magazino of Amorican Hlistofy
Will puhlish a series of papers on

The Civil War front aln Points of Vie"?
,Speciai sttsdies in if.î Histôry.

The unrivalled facilities of the Magazine Of
American History for secting tile tîîo't acîcePt
able and anîiforitative data on ail qutestions Of a
htistorical chai acter, and tht ougi flic alietai!
and urgent solicital ions of man y persons o 11
once anîd influence, titis periodical will comMal~nL'
with tlie July issue ofnilh. presenit year the Puib""
cation of a series of WAR STUDIES, prepar6
by active paticipants in thec stit ring sceOflOde
sctibeil, antd by tlie best of living writers. O. M
fourth of a cettury has sof'tonod the memtories 0
tlie great civil conflici, and through flie roc its
ni kiiîdly intercotîrse between fle North and le'
Southi or country is now rapidly growiflt'
prosl)erity, wealtli and power. The inqOtell
s;enîs to have fully arrnved for placing its histO'
froin ail poitnts of view on petrtanet recOr
The slîîdy of a contest so memorahle fr th
magnitude of ifs issnes aud the sacrifices ld
and treasure il involved, must nectssriY bc
cnndncted in the gonuine htistoi t. The
trultit no partisanthip, will hc repeetd. ft1iire dlesription oi batties is nô e Sflh a Paf
of this important scheme as nany othtr inte e
îng phases of the War, such as its Cffools CPo
the people of the diffèrent sections o f the COul1ý
try, and upon the world's future. hotat5.fl- a
svill surprise and infoin ont readers frOI bei!f
te frnie, with inîtonterahie glimps fobeO
tlie scelles, whiclt do n50t fait sesdl rte the

red ratls,grasp of the annalist or reciter of advetb
Ifcginlninig with licît first great uprisin ithr,

of those War Sîtudies will enlahle the studecî c
Atuerican Hîstory 10 tracre the mernorable, COI
test anthoritatively froin its incapin e ils Cl'

0

It will ho not only of interest now btut Of suri
ing vaillte hceruafter, as cofltoiporanlts aer
douce for fle future istoriait. These 1 paed
will ho pertinently ilIuitrated with Portraits an
aiso with lioograpis, and pen-and-iuk 5l<tb

mall at U fiie, no nver before publsbe'
The Magazine of American HistorY h8as tias
so foîtuînate as lu sectire a Lai go itttfber e 

0
is,'bd

nogatives anîd diiawitgs trot ndistingt1 the
sources, wlîiciî will add itttmeasurcabl Ye
ill*eî est attd v.îlîe offic series. iîee 01The. Foiîrtecriîh Volumtie of The Mag" 0 for
Amnerican Hiatory hegins with the nu hraz
JolY, 1885. Il is tlte oil), rmagazinie il the 10try devcîîed exef usively to, iistory and h lits

turc, antiq uitios antd otîriosities ofnistorSfOj

it is printed witlî sucît caro andate îthO Tue
filcasure te tut Il its heautifuil pages. I"hnn
two liandsuiî voîlumets lit each yabg sv
witlt Jaîîary and July. Witi eac proP à

vtttoait etahotato Index is caref-1 P ok par
ai ailted, eîhanicittg flie value of tise, '0 n"
ticulaîîly for refcreîîco, ini a ittoasute thtC ir
bO Ovor-csîitnaîeîl. It foris iîlso a untique gaist-
of Ilistorical port lai s. 1'liiri s noworkile
ence nmore alsoltetly indispensable t10i ie
:iîosent lihi aiy, wlîetlîec public tir pr'iS.vaîed
itor7o tesirablo anid appi opifate f or Ilte et' tt11 5 gas
Ionie and flie sftudytable. SciscOît Cc il
and librat s have fuld il a neccOs.ity. bcM'

iutions ttt.y hegiti at any fine, aid otit.
ellocs andîti ewstloaler.s receive iiienObie]Sî
allcu în.îy be made direct to fle Pl 0 bout,
'rice, ~.oa year. 'l'ieo ptit'e of tt k gree»
0o1 "lte s 1

4
3.51) toi ettt hlî,l' year, lu d, oo

evatît clutît,tii and S if bouillid il, fiat, In ent O
his lîain e andî flie cnirY W"'

1 
cf $7.50~

tty 0onetllts for a year oIti ec~dd os., - .. 17TOl,
JAGAZINE OF AMERICAN 1 0

30 Lafayet tc Illace, NoN y.rk CI"'_-.

0O SUJ3SCRIBERS 1 o Tg

Tîose si8hiig to ke01) their cO i1ý 0 0
VE.i( in goodi condition, and hav e We
atnd for reference, slîottld tiSO e 3"dr

an eend by mail BN USTI1ONG PLAINBID
For 75 Cents, Postage proPo'u rool

Thse Binders have been rodea0,,,f
r T lIB W EE x , and ar e of thbe l I tbe 2l 80,

tire. The papée can be pl"e'thu otO
saei by weok, thusa keeping9 the 010 0

Address-

O F F I C En o r T E E, We E oru ' o t
0 Jordafi tree

t 'rf

[MAT 28th, 1885.


